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Only Five Wcclcs More, • Don't Miss the Coming 
. ,
Better Study H•rdl ''Frosh • Soph'' 'Debate 
• • 
.. 
' . Published Weekly by Students of Howard Unjversity;-at Wi>.sl(ington, D\strict of Columbia =·=--------~-==-----:--_-
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Seaside rs Win; 
Trounce Bisons 
• 
' • • .. 
• 
DELTAS GIVE 
NEW cMEMBERS 
DINNER . PARTY 
• 
RARE EXHIBIT H . d U · · . 
OF- STUDENT'S owar n1vers1ty 
ARTlIN GALLERY .Sch'Qol of R.eligi_on_ 
25.,.0 Saturday 
• 
DINNER 
·opens Convocation UNOSUAL SUCCESS WORK OF.NON-PROFESSl8NALS· • • 
• 
Excellent Offense 
Offered by Bisons; 
Lack Punch 
• 
CALENDAR 
Frida:r, November 20 
12:00 1 Noon-Men's Assembly, 
Andrew Rankin Chapel . 
Women's Assembly, ~ibrary 
Hall. 
-· ' Amid the soff'ened glow of candle-
light and the ";melodious strains of 
A student exhibition of forl~ight " 
mounts from the • S;aturday morning I::-----~----"'"---.:..-~ 
elnsses of the Ilo~ton Museum of Fine 
Arts is on vie\v in the Howard Uni-
versity Art Gallery. , • · 
No Professional Work 
This exhibit is nbt the v.•ork either 
of artist s nor of professional nrt stu-
• 
dents as exhibits usually are, but the 
Each 
PubJi!';h 
NO.TICE 
---·' 
. . 
\\·eek we a re anxious to 
the contributions of the 
Presidents of. Nine 
", C_9lleges Accept 
Invitations 
CROWD OF 4,000 SEE -GAME 
7:30 P. M.-;..nnual Fresh-
man-Sophomore Debate, An-
drew Rankin Chapel, ''Resolv-
ed that the United States 
Shmild Recognize Sovi'}t 
Ruseia.'' 
lilting._musiC, tll.e Delta Sigma Theta 
Sorority held a dinner in honor of its 
neophyte m~bers on November 15. 
The dinner was an unusual success 
despite the fact that there was no 
principal s~ker, a custom which the 
sorority set aside this year that there 
might be no restraint caused by· a 
formal speech. ·Each member of the 
!3orority welcomed the neophytes in 
her ·own individual manner. 
work of a group of students interest-
ed in art for its cultural value and 
its inspiration, y;hich -'ts evidenced by 
the lack of academic credit given fo1· 
the work. The coui·se i"n.clu~es the 
study of design making anct'painting. 
various :-;tudents, so just utilize 
a fe\v of your s pare 1nii11tehts 
and write something for us, and 
aid in building a bigge1· and 
better Hil lto1>. Leave your con-
MANY SPEAKERS PRESENTED -
~·i 
• 
Hampton Backs Run Wild iii the 
Laat Few Minutes of Play · 
Howard University'& ·war-
riors played like demons · against 1 
Hampton Institute last Saturday at 
the Bison bowl, and on their general 
allowing &CBfcely deserved to take 
the abort end ·of one of those heart-
breakih& 26-0 scores. 
4,000 Attend Game 
' Witb a ~rowd of 4,000 looking down 
• 
Su.nda:r, November 22 
-it:OO ; A. _M-.=University Rel!:___ 
gious Services, Andrew Ran-
kip Chapel. · 
Speak•r: --William Lloyd Imes, 
A. M., D. D. Minister St. 
James P resbyterian Church, 
New York City. 
Saturday, November 21 
2:80 P. M.- Virginia Seminary 
and College vs. Howard Uni-
versity, Stadium. 
Mias BeWncer Speaks 
As the final member to speak, Miss 
Ruth Bellinger reminded the neo-
phytes that an organiz.ation' was what 
-on~e-it' .a:m:i ~uraged· itfiml-W 
carry that thought with them always. 
Each of the neophytes expressed 
wha.teYer she might have had to sa.1 
in a brief speech. 
Traveling Exhibit 
• 
tributions in the letter box in 
·l.he ~ l obby of the main building, 
and one of the reJ>resentative:; 
of the pape1· \viii sec to it that 
- it --is collected a·nd.,.,.e<li~---fol' · 
publication. Ki11dly have your 
111ute1·ii1l s i11 the office by noon 
on~ Friday 1>1·ecedi ng 1>ubli~ 
r 
catM. All material must be 
signecl, \\'ith 
n11cl ncldrcss. 
tl1e v.•rite1·s 11ame-
THE EDITOll. 
Success of Conv-;,cation Surp~-
es All Expectations · 
Nine college pre..;; i<ler1ts f rom seven 
stales a nd Oie"'"rnsti·ict of Colufllbii.t 
acceJ)ted the in,,itatio11 ancl arc 1>res-
cnt at tl1c Slxticll1 An11iversury of l l1e 
H o~~111lf* Univcrsity Scl10.PJ q f R1•J i: 
gio11 t1 11cl the Fourteenth A'i1n'uul Con-
voc:1lion <.It t/1c U11ivcr:s ity. 
J\la11y 1•rc1:1idc11l8 Attend 
Presidc~1l s \\•lt(l r11·c J>rescnt are: 
from the eloping tiers of the wooden-
wall- .tadium, Ham_pton cornered the 
Bi.aona, who have been tos!ed about 
uncertainly in their campaign this 
1e1aon, ,and let them o:ut only when 
they had smothered the 11Herd'' under 
an. avalanche of scoritig. 
The table was unusually beautiful 
with its vases of carnations 8.nd roses 
of red and white hue harmonizing 
with the general color scheme. I-a 
the cente'r of the table which formed 
a huge U, was a cut of the letters of 
~~ ... ~~~~~ ............ .., .... JJ_tbe iO.rorit~y~,--
Each year some of the work' done 
by students in these classes is used 
in a tr~velling exhibit and is on dis-
pi.lly at the Boston l\1useum. The 
colleetion which is now on exhibit at 
the Howard Universi ty Art Gallery 
~ that of the year 1931. It includes 
the work of students whose ageis run 
from tline to eighteen years. 
Divisioll8 Claaeified Historical Club-
Inaugurates New 
Program for Year 
D,. J oh11 Hol>C, !\lorcliouae College, 
Alµbamt1; \Villiar11 Stuart Nelson 
Slta\V U11ivcr1;il}·, RU!eigh, N. c.; 
Ve1·no11 .Jol1ni; , Va. Seminary and Col- ··· 
lege, l ... ynchburg, Vu.; \V. J . Hale, 
1'ennessee State, .Nrtsh ville, 1'enn. ; J. 
-· Reoillt 11.lladl 
.......... I I I 
I I I '4 - tllo - bepD. when 
..... • , ., half.beck of Institute, 
a:Hn-d oat into the open for a "6 
,.n1 nm te .plant tlJe ball on How-
aN'a ZI )'&rd line. - From there only 
Annual Freshman· 
SophoIDore Debate 
Friday · Evening 
DllBATE-ll&IAN RECOGNITION 
Dr:.er-.,_1oaQ.id.• 
- I Tho ... bjeet for dlaeualon Is: 
.,Retolved . That Soviet Russia Should 
be Gria.nted. Recognition by the United 
States.'' A sophomore team of. three 
men...will defend the affirmative Side, 
and a like number of Freshmen will 
six plap were needed ~ produ~ ~ present the negative.side of the argu:. 
toQCbdown-Campbell, the luml>ermg m_~t .. Each speaker will be al.lowed 
full-back amaah~ng the line fo~ a ten minute~ to prove his argument 
aeon. The try for extra point failed. and two minutes for rebuttal. A 
Boward came back to start the trophy has been provided by the Stu-
eecond period with a do-or-Qie spirjt, dent Council to be given to the in-
bot onlJ" to blow a chance ta score, dividual presenting the best speech. 
.after advancing deep into flampton's • Fjnt Variity Debate 
territory on a sustained drive, that Our varSity debating team will 
saw pass after pas8 completed. Dur- engage in its first intercollegiate de-
lnc thii Mort spurt, passes-were being- bate on f.>ecerii.ber 11, 1931, . when it 
thr.>wn to apots with the. receivers meets Vii-ginia State College in the 
reaching them with the finely-timed univers.ity chapel. The subject for 
preeiaion of a wound-up machine. (Continued on P.age Four) 
Fumble Recovered 
Midl!ILY of the third period Boward 
recovered,..• fµpible on HamJ>to'tl's 30 
' yard 1Itfe and read!.ed the visitor's 8 
UMN FUNDS :tJ'v AILABLE 
FOR STUDENTS 
·. 
prd atripe with a pass, but lost the 1•Belausa of the depression many 
ball on downs to the Institute boys, students are in financial difficulties, 
who were battling like mad m~  .arul thil Ja.c.t has heen:•J' • g'Jlize<l..Ju 
Prom thia point on Hampton tulnOO President Hoover's CO on Un-
a Ane defensive exhibition into a .de- employme~t Relief. _ xtln, 
bacle. A. Harris raced from his own Assistant Director of t~ ~ief work, 
21 yard line to Howard's 20, from has recently given out a 1 iist qf , or-
where Edwards carried the pigskin . ganizations which are prepared to 
over. An intercepted pass by Ed- lend funds to iltuden..tS.'' This list 
wards paved the wa'y for Hampton's has been sent to students of Howard 
&econd 'marker- of the quarter. A University, and it may be cotlsulted 
paa, Lawson to White, was completed iD. the office· of the Dean of the1 col-
(Continu_ed on Page Four) • lege of liberal arts. 
• 
K1pp1 Mu Honorary Society 
' . 
' Eleds New Officers. For Year 
' - -
Plus Beaun. to Become Chapter of Phi Beta Kappa Fraternity 
At a recent meeting of the-.Xappa 
Ila Honorary Scholarship Society 
' ' 
Kappa ~u Honorary Society' was 
founded in 1923 to foster and per-
bf aJIJ Preoent 
Those in whose honor the dinner The exhibit has several divisions 
was given wefE! the Misses Betty classified according to the methods 
Cook, Emily Baer, Ella Aturphy, .~aught; .m.emo'ry a~d fr~ brush draw-
Florence Phillips Allene Hinson .1ng; or1gmal designs, 111cluding de-
Catherine Coles, 'Grace Wilkinson' sign in bl!lck printing; composition; 
Mary Jane '"Clarke Radie Broome' charcoal and museum research. Some 
Bety Taylor Clad;g Isaacs Loui ' of which work is so skillful ly exccut-
Tucker, Ma~l Williams. ' ed that o?l;y a well-trained would sus-
Among . those preae w Miss the 1nunature of the worke·r. 
gdna Burke, recentlJ ruJ&Ded Pnai- New Movement 
\tal 1 t • hrU, Actinc ,, Tid. ezhibit; is the outgrowth of a 
' tM w s llarie w.,-, Olp Bowera.
Jl.ldeli .. Shipman, Helen Smith, Ruth 
Bellinger; ·Louise Coleman, Clarke 
Bailey, and Mrs. Avis P. Robinson. -
'!""'R tokn by lluaouma 
YOH. ancl an op-
portunity whereby -people at large 
may benefit by an appreciation of the 
tine arts. - ~ 
Glee Maynard Litera~y Society 
CLUB NO LONGER EXCLUSIVE 
For the past five year~, the History 
Club of Howard University, has been 
an exclusive organization, limited to 
a ~all &'fOUP of students, 
wfMnn bi 17 op a 
peopl 
keys, became indifl'erent 
important aims of the clUli, and 
ignored tli.e Jlleas of the smaller num-
ber of members whO hoped to change 
the constitution. But under the leads 
ership of A1r. Lewis B. Talley, the 
club has undergone a thorough reor-
ganization. At tbe meeting held 
0. S1>c ncc1·, ~1ol'gt1n College, It'alti -
mo1·e, l\1 d.; \\' . J . Clark, Vu. Union 
University, llic.hmond , ja.; \\7• H. 
Johnson , Linco~~ity, Pa; J. 
B. \Vatson, A. and l\'l . College, Pine 
Bluff, Ark; and Dr. Mordecai W. 
meinbera ot the facuJty--Dr. E. Rich- • 
ards representi~g Hartford, and Ors. 
D. J. Flemming and A. ~r~~ Curry 
representing Union . 
Howard University 
Club Broadcasts 
' 
Part of Educational Program 
Holds Meeting ' 
Thomas and Holmes Make 
Speeches 
President J oh ns and l) r. Flemming 
spoke on the Tuesday· morning pro-
grn.m, at \\'hic/1 time Dr. \Villiam C. 
Gn1·clon of the 1IQ.\va1·d f aculty 1>1-e-
sided. 
Addresses Delivered 
Monday night in the- Art-----Ga-llury., a 
. new <:ohstitution wi\s unanimousl y 
adopted by the large number of n1cm-
bers present. Tuesd:ty artcrnOOll hU.Lo1·ictll ad -
• 
Howard University Glee Club was 
h~ard in a nation wide hook-up over 
~. B. C. network last Tuesday in 
an .e4ucational program broadtast 
from \Vashington. 
The three selections sung by the 
club were ''Ave Maria'' by Ai·cadelt, 
''D~p River'' arranged by Burleigh, 
and ''Mandy Lou'' by John \Vor~. ; 
There are fourteeni n'e~ niembers 
in the club this year, ~'nd· it iirregar<l• 
ed by its director, Pt>of: Roy W 
Tibbs, as . one of the finest combina-
tions of voices he has dirE:;cted since 
the Q,l'ganization of the 1ciub i,n 1912. 
A tour has been arrd.nged for the 
present school year which includes, 
Norfolk ; and Petersburg, Va.; Phila-
delphia.; NeW 'York•J Hartford, and 
- ' New Haven, <;9nn. 
Last winter lhe GleEl., Club made one 
of its longest tours in hi story, giving 
ten recitals in seVen states, extending 
as 11.r as Alabama. 
' 
A CORRECTION 
' The Hilltop wiahes to correct an 
unintentional err9r which occured in 
last week's issue. In the article 
abo~t Honors Day, the name of 
Gheretein A. Ride-eley was listed a s 
Ghere!ine ~ Lewis. \Ve B;pGlogize to 
Miss Ridgeley. 
ARMISTICE OBSERVED 
The l\.Iaynard Literary Society of 
the School of Religion of Howard 
University held -its monthly bllsiness 
meeting on Friday, November 13, •at 
twelve-thirty. 
l'tfuch Work Accomplished 
Considerable work was accomplish-
ed by the members of the Socieiy,. 
Pat:ticularly gratifying \Vere the im-
promJ51;u speeches of fl.fr. Joseph P. 
-Holme-.s<and lI-r. Pr ntice Thomas 
ppOn p'i-'9posed measures. HCl 1>f~I, 
too, were the miiny suggestlll"fi .com-
ing from other members of the ors 
gnnization. i 
President Expresses 1'hanks 
The president of tlfe Society feels 
deeply grateful to his a-ssociates and 
wfshe~, openly, to thank them ._ for 
their hearty co-operation. 
LOAN FUND ,FOR NEEDY 
' . . ' . .. 
Recent developmentst in the ''secret'' 
project of th~ Econoqfics Club \\'here-
by it may assist net!dy students 
thl'()ugh the .financial straits of the 
ensuing win~r are the cause of much 
optimism~ in the eecinomic circle of 
the university. 
No Details Yet 
New Constitution Adopted drei,;ses were <lflivC'rl!d by l)ea rt Kelly 
UnJcr the new consti~ution, :i] I stu- J\lill e r, J)r. Jcs~e E. J\"loorla11cl i.1nd Or. 
dents interested in hi story, m~y be- J);iniel E. \\'fscm:tn, 
Pccs·i<lcnt \Villi~L•>' S Ncl 0 on °pok• 
come members of the club, ur1<i n1aY,. ' : " "' . •; 
share the l)Olitical and social Jll'ivi- on . \Vednesday morn111g: followLng 
Jegcs, and look forward to the tinic \\• l1~Ch .~'. cor1ferc11 cc 011 !\cgrtJ Theo-
(Continued on -Page Four) -log1Cll] Sc 111i11tll'ie ~ \vu ~ held. _.. _ -
· Wedr1C'oday 11fle1'fl,0011 Cl11111luin S. 
MEMORIAL SER VICES FOR Arthul' l)<'vi1n, of ll<1m11tiJn Institute 
°T\VO FISK. \VOMEN oeliveretl <lll tld llrcss. ]Jr. \V;1lt9n C. 
Nashville, Tenn., November 13-A 
very beautiful memorial service for 
Dean Julietb:! Derricotte and J\1i ss 
Nina Johnson, who died on Sa.turday, 
November 7 a s a result of injurie!'i 
received in an automobile accide11t 
was held in Fisk l\.Iemorial Cha t>el at 
Ollf; o'clock on Wednesday. Ai th_c 
same hour funeral services \\·ere be-
ing held in l\.li ss Derricotte's honie in 
Athens , Ga. The service, dignified, 
unusua lly impressive and controlled, 
in itsel f \\•aS -·d i;>er1ec.t tribute to the 
kinU- of persons those who were 
mourned had been. 
• 
John, U. S. _oflict· of etluc:.1tio11 also 
s11ukc on thi s 1irogr:1r.11. 
Rccept io11 lfcld 
The a1111u11I l'l'C('!Jtion -..•a !'; held 'at 
7 :30 Jl. »1 . }'C>- lc rcla)' iil th--etJ11iver.;; ity 
f)ining Hall, f(1ll1l \\ i11g wl1icl1 the con-
vocation b.111<1uct \\ U S held. llr. ~Ior­
clecui \\1• J oh11w 11 clelivcred the 1>rinci-
1>al addL·ess. 
1'od11y the Rev. c~1rl ]{11 ~mui-;o: en, 
rnini:;tcr of I~ utl1c 1· l)l<lct: l\lemuri11! 
Chu1·ch, \Vashingtc111, 0 . C., i; JlO? at 
the 1norni11g se:-;:o,ion; arid 1)1·. I~bert 
I~ . Rra<lby, Jltlstor of Second Baptist 
Cl1u1·cl1 1 l.)et1·oil, u11<l Prof. Cur1·y \\'ill 
speak in the art.er110011. • -
Premedical Students to Take-
, "' . "' • 
Aptitude Test December 11th 
. ' 
Test Is Prerequisite to Entrance to All Medical Colleges 
On Deeember 11 throughout the all the medical schools and will · pre~ 
United States the Medical Aptitude Vent your ndn1i ~<: io.n to a number of 
- ' h Test of the Association of American t e school !°'. 
'led ' I t-- Howald. Un'iveriity 'J'est 
the ~lowing cmcers were elected: 
Qeorp J1elcl"m, vice president; Ro-
-" -
11111 Berry, si ret&ry-treasurer; Ar-
petuate the t-radition of sound scholar· Howard University observed Ar-
ship at Howard University. Sfnce mistice ""Day in a special ch-apel as-
that date it has flourished and grown se111bly af noon Tuesday, November 
until it numbers among its members 11, with Mis8 Martha Root, world 
many of the university graduates . • trav-eler, peace adt-ocate and Baha'i 
lecturer, as speaker. 
Up to this tfuie specific details for 
.r8isi)lg the fund upon · whi~ students 
could draw for Wiiilcial aITTa ve not' -
been made available for public;ation, 
but it has been _publicly announced 
that the .IDembeii~of the Economics 
Club are -paying a i tax of twenty-five 
cents at defini7"~tt."ervals \\•hich ts to' 
finanee the pro" - The clubJs exert-
ing every effort to put the project 
1t 1ca Colleges , \\'ill be given in The tc~i: \\·ill_ be given at Howard 
- ·- . 
over. 
• 
Mem be.rs Wan tee! ' 
more than six hundre~colleges to nil Univccs' t . t • •00 c" 'd 
. __ 1 y, u "· J>. m., on ~~ r1 ay, 
premedical stude1Jts who expect to u1>- December 11, in the Amphitheater: 
t>l y for admission tO a medical sctiool 1 Science Hal t. . .~ ... - , 
next fall. . The test will 1·cquire s lightly less 
Test 'Normal Requir1U11eilt ·, un tv.•o hout·s. ·"Each l'luclent:. shoul<I 
• 
• 
t ••• GIN-•, eeraeant-.a.t:arms; Wil 
11,.n R. Walker, publiciti agent. The 
wa•niption, pder the direction of 
ltl •4Acera, plane a -very busy year. 
Requirement. ~oi: Memberahip The subject of Miss Root's address: 
4.11 persons - interested in Eco-
nomics affiliate. __with them in this 
' project by joining the club. . The 
· Since the test i~ a normal require- uring \\'ith hirn .t.wn \vell-!-1iarpene(I ~-' 
ment for admission to practically all pencils and the fee 0.f ·one dollar i.O 
PNJ1 cted Pia club meets at eight o'clock each third 
and fourtly-Wednesday of the fuonth. 
. . . 
the me<lical schools, and since it will defray the neces:.oary ex1>eh'-e>i of th e 
be gi ~en only once a year, all stu- As,;ociation in the fJrCJJaration, at! -
dents \\·ho ex'pect to apply for en- ministration and interpreti11g of the ~ 
trance by next fall should take the tests. Students are requested to be 
' 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
Man•ge ... . Wanted · · 
The call for manafe"t-s for i varsity test at this time. (If you are unde- in their seits promptly so that fees ·I 
-~ 
•• 
• 
• 
. -
• 
' • 
• 
.. 
j . 
• 
• 
•' 
• 
I& lo tllo ol>jeet qt ite presidenl, 
Ne• Barb. to begin work immedi-
10 'J •P.. the pNMhility of having 
Io- Ila .-......i to a cbapter of 
PW 9111 Kappa llooorll'J Sof.i~· 
"•ppo Ila feelo Ula& ita 7'andanls 
an u Mc•• u that ol. tbe nation-
wtt 
The sole requisite for eptrance into "What Form Will the New Civili-
the society is Scholar~ip. To enter zation Take!'' The speaker asserted 
in his junior year, an individual that a plan for permanent \\'orld 
must have an average vf ninety. per peace could be_ realized tlf'tough inter-
cent; to enter in his senior )'Etllr he national exchange of students; inter-
must hare u. average of eighty-ft:ye_ national language_; univerQI educa-
per eent.: tioD; new solution to the economic 
Thf! societJ" inducts its members p,roblem; a.p~ union of all religion, to-
once a t Thia occun in the c-ther Wilb' 1be- abolition of national, 
teams is"'stiUJ.o ·be-1ieard. All men 
interested are u_rged to see Mr. DaViS, 
Director of the departm8!1t of p1lysi 
ca}. eduction. 
cided as to whether you will apply or may be collectea, papers Olstr ibuted, -1-.......- _ 
not, you h1r<t-better---take-----the-tes.t)__,_r•~n~d~a~ll~m~a~y~bef.gi~·~n~t~h~e~!~e~st~s~im~u;;lte'.'.;;ne:-;_ ___ . ___ -_ FJlilure to take it will handicap your ously wit ou con us1 
chances for admission to practically most favqtablie conditions for all. IPl'inc qaade.r. international and racial prejudices. _ fntjy1+lt1. 
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ijJ lf l' il; l 11 i 11 P . • Scribblings ()(JI{ NIE!Mi!IJ~W'.S I ~ , POETS· (ORNER 
By DWIGHT WILSON f31J~J~f:'.§S 
• 
' 
' 
... ----·-·=·-·-·-· ·- -· ·, N <)lC' on t c8t paper: •1Mr. \Vilson, 
• 
yo u1· ... ,. rittcn w~rk doesn't show you 
up u.~ v.1cll as it might. You seem to 
or~u n1 zc I-loWly. \'(hut is the reason 
~ .or- t.hi .o-?.!..'- -!!.:I'hat.!8-~iily ansy,•eiCd. __ 
\V illi you on my mind l find 1 cnn't -• 
JI ()\\ Al(ll I , J,-l. l< !"il1 \,. 
\\ ;1 Mh i n g l~) ll, I). ( '. • 
MA1'1'11J.,\\' ~ 1 1 1·c111 .. 1 , 1 ~ . 1:1lilur 
• 
1.·,1; • • , .. 
..... ....... . 
°"' iglit I I. \\-iJ ..,1 ,11 Sc-ri l>lili 11g.'4 
Ex_ch:liig" J·.1l1l11r 
\\ '01n('11'11 At·li\•il-ics 
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T he Jl 1Jlto1>, ofl i<.:11 tl 1it1lilic11tl1ir1 of t il{" stullC11ls of ll o\\'itrd U11i ve rsily, 
• Wnal1i 11gton, J). C., iK IHHUL'J \\·cckly 011 'l"l1u rHli11y tluri11g t lie college year 
t'.X~J~t 1lurit1K scl1c1.,J t1l1licl:1)'i; l.lt1it" \111•11Lir•11s. ~~1l1i;1· r i 1 1tiu 11 r-11tC·8 7G cC11ts a 
qu e r ; $2.00 11, ycur. A <l verli Hi11g r ntcK u1)011 a 1111lic:1tion. l 'ho11e ' J\l a11ugc r, 
A II 
C(1lu111tii:1 ~100- IJrrlt11·l1 :.!. Ollir1· of J'ubli!·<1tiu11: 1{(>0111 4031 
J\ l:1i11 llu1lcl111g, U11J\'l'rbil}' C1111111us- _ 
c<111lTil>utionK 1lrr Juf• i11 lh1· J•'rit.l11y prl'Cl'<li11g JJ11l1l1clttio11 date. 
~ rl lt• l l1e Y. Ords.-.' 
f,11. .... t \\'eek One Of the authorities 
h11tl t /1 1) 11 utl1lcity to n_sk 1nC to rcn1ove 
Jny ht•t wti ile irl the buil rling, a1ld the 
i n~ u lt C•l uscd me to gnash some 
rllilhci· cx1X:n.!-.l '.'C bridgC\\'O:-k. One uf 
th(·~c tl11y,., tl14' Y u re goi 11g to make ine 
l'O ficc\•>sh that' ) 'JI refu se to iiJ>e11k on 
1:-uu11rlc1·n JJay. J bet they \V iii be 
i-01·,·y thc11. 
. 
i\11·. \\'1l l>o11 ex1)lt1ins the origin of 
' so r11c 1:;l1111g ~crms : 
. . 
Rtl(·k i11 th e duys of Arab iun Nighti; 
\\ ht.· 11 tht' k111ghts \\"e11t a1·ound in~ 
tl:1ze (or clitl they ha ve knights in thc-
rlu)':; of A ri1bian !'Jights) one Ali 
Ba b11, mi1y his tribe increa !.c1 \\'C nt u1> 
to <I Joor. 
' 'OtJen,'1 1'1lid Al i Buba· in n c1 vU, 
but fi rrn to11c. 
'' Sci;uy;J10,'' 1·c1lli cll 
fJJ JlJ)IJfltly. 
t/1 c tloo r r11tl1c r 
Again, intereHt it manifeated ~ in 
how the ot.hcr colfegians- are faring, 
and so 1 find myself greatly l1mused 
al-.Dthers and their doings-glancing 
ove r· ull, interesting occasions, per: 
~ons , 11nd what.nots, aJ'e brought to 
your observation-so : 
Char~cfi hurled against the Univer-
si ty of 0-regon health service by Dr. 
.Ba.i·bara Bcuttien, in a health article 
in the NoveU1ber issue of GOOd House· 
kee1>!ng failed to arouse any great 
outburis t. The most Serious charge 
made against the university is; •uphe 
most se n1ational arid inexplitable 
thing tl111t I found was s ix cases o·f 
small wx tit the University of Ore-
~on_.• • Th& blheP. charg~ was made in 
indirect 1·efei'Clrc~ to th--e foods served 
the1-e. UJ·. i3e11ttien lunched on 
''mucaro11i, dried . beans, cabbage 
i,,alad, bread, tea and cookies.'' _(Dieti-
tians at th o ~hool as · he1·e must be 
Jlcking, since thi s is our typical lunch 
al so) . 
NIGHT 
The dusky orange . of 
thought 
Tuma deeper with approaching 
night; -'-
And somliers info sullen brown -
As patch~ of lighted litara burn 
white. 
The true wild freedom of ihe gull ,in 
ftigbf 
Is ,gone With t.he loss 
sun; 
.o\nd \\'hen the thin white cresce1Jt 
· glow.s • 
The joy Of boundless swift mOtit!>n is 
done. • , 
'But the yielding softness of the dark-
ening night · 
Brings Beauty-so delicate a~·d' com-
plete 
'l'hat to speak-mars her_; one must.. 
only look 
And humbly,_ fall a.t her perfect feet. 
-Leighla \Vtiipper. 
• A thrill of love that o'er me steal• 
\Vhen first my listening ear 
Hears softly played in the wake of 
nfg'bt 
Sweet music that's my soul's aelight-
The Song # 
••\V~ I'm --with You;'' 
-Esther Robinaon, 
• 
A DESIRE 
with a maddening 
Somewhere there'1'~ haunting _aong 
Like sounds of the --win"'~s "rushing 
·· along, 
Over trails winding flowery ahead 
Breathing a desire -for dreams long 
dead. 
• • • 
My dreams have all taken ftight,-: 
\VHEN I'M WITH 'YOU 
. ·Blown from silver to shredded--nightl 
Ahead are those of rainbow hue--
Behind lie still dreams of blue, 
My heart is 11ot too cold to feel 
• • • • • 
A thrill of gladness o'er ' me steal · Yet if my dreams should turn to be 
\Vhen first my wandering eye A s true as dreamt-<what Q! me. 
Sces_.. /uintly, in the evehing sky Give me the ghost of dream spent 
That' glimmering curve of · tender deeds 
rays-The Moon, ~ Ghost of silver skies aiid star lit 
'' Sci:;u111c ," l'oared A li ll1lb1l 11ow 
t bol'oughly 111cel)Sc<l 'by the <ioor'a ef-
f ro 11tcry. Ari d the doo r 01>ened. So 
""==='T'"===='mr=...,.==:r=='F=~;<"'"ClS-:--"========ilctUhli•lll i ,_my t•b1 l<l rcn ,____ja___how ~ '' l1 t11·sd ;1y , N',O\ 'C 111,lJ~1 · l ·!J, I!):~ l . ''i.ays you," ''$-ys 11ie'' ~luff got 
\Vhen I'm with you. -------~-·11\tyllearttsnot too cold f.o feel ·+- -
. Out of :JGU freshmen one lone first [ ;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;==::::=::~f=;;::;;==::;;:~~C~o~'~inn~e~P~n~·~n~c~e.:. 
' • 
i.l<l rlctl-st~s I.'\ ye11r ma n failed in. the annual songj ; 
test g ive n to Columbia freshmen. The 
''sing' ' is hel cl on the steps ' of the uni· 
ve1'Sity' lib_1_·a1·y nnd SOJJh-omores circu-
late u111011g t.he group to make sure 
that utl are singi11g. The culprit was 
.fount! tu be moving hi s lips but not 
singing. 
·Armistice Dey < ~ · A notl1cr cu r-rcnt eXJJJ"eHl!! io11 is th ig, 
' J'l1c 1l111livcf·-sn1·r, 11f 111 11)1 111'-1· A1·n1ist.icl! !)11y !1us con1c_ :.11ul go11 c . J ,.. I 11l11, you itrc, l1e, -1-:l1f}, 1\n ll i( is tlie-
~J'rii)tltt• ill\S l)eC 11 !)Il ic! ;1g"11i11 l11 Lh c1Sc ~' 1 1( 1 lltl \'C <li t•cl ll1;1t J)C~\ce '' lqcks.' ' You wurit to k110w ho\\• tl1at 
n1igl1t be i11 flil !ilrllls l ll l( I ll lllll ll g· ni l l >C'C1 J ) l e~ . I lt1\V g 1·cat-tt11 Ot:Cll- !(ot stilrtecl? Alright, Jiere ii; th e 
sio11 · fo1· 1\JI lite tlilli11ns <1 f Ll1c \\"C1 1· l1! to t'111 11l1t\:;izc tl1 e ,,·01·tl1 of \\• li ol1• t.liing in a nut-sliel l (I (lo11't 
trt1c fr·ic 11a li 11 PSs?l11 li t (1 JM. 1i 11t t111 l l l1c l 11s1111 i l )~ cif \\'h r ; tl1e 11 e1.:cs- 111('1111·. niy liciid). 
Urll'e u1w11 11 ti1nc tl1e rc wtl'i t t g1·eat sil)· for cli s111·11ii.l.111r11t . ' 
J11 thr . rru1 i11 A1·r11i ~ Li<•(• J)1\ )'S lll"t:' t' lll l) l111s i7.l'<l fr·<1 111 a ll£Ll i<111- ur11,·1•r:-;1ty ycl,.pt. Jl o" ·hu1·cl, ;1n11 11ick- _ '' lluy n doughnut? JUst thi11k you 
itlisli<!- jM.1i-A-l.-l1f •; i1•\\' ~l1J i l 1 11·y . u.rc11:11·1·1l11<•ss llC~LllilLln!...Jllli<!l'J 1lUn1&\ !•'l'he jla n1lic1111 c1L.Ne"n1 Edu· et. t\l>'O fol' ll' niekle.' They're really 
l0<ik.ec..I, llttl tl1e i1111}U 1·t 1111t· t• l>l' i11t11r·n r1 t i<111;1J l'1111·.1 lettli11st <&li-t>l1ld l>C' t•11 t 1(111." J11 tf111' uni''t' l" t ity th<" re ""'"'" a \\ luU;y goocl. 1'h 1~nk s.' ' 1.-
Car 0101·e l'>i g11i fi ct ril. l 11.1l1l il' <11 1i 11 i<-111 ' ' i ll , l11 ~f< 11 ·c• lo11g-, 111c1kc i11 -· i.1 gr<'11t 11hiloso1111c r _11,111ied L~'':k c, un d Tl1is w11s th e gene ral " 'ar-c1·y hetird 
tcr111·Ltio 1111I f11i1·-< l<'tlli11 )r 11 1<,sl s ig· r1i fit.:1111 t <1r1 <l Slll'\1 <l1t,Y!:' tis A1·1r1i - r1o bc')clY"1iucl l l1 eKcy to liim. 'l't'l1il- is, over tl1c U11 lvc1·.sity of 01·cgon c111n-
stlce j)11y \\' i)t IJC lllili z l•(i f<l l' 111·11111c, t i1lg- \\'t1 1·ltl JlL'i-lt.:C t.111 (1 110 t r11il - 11(1 l1r1~ly t'VC r succeedecl in 1111ssi11g 11us a fc \v d11ys 11go \vh en thc_.Y. \V'. 
itaris .11 . /11111. N~11g thi H ,~ stu cjcnts begttn C. A. J>Ut on its Doughnut Day. Eat-
[ '. _ _ ,t. Ulii11g J1is t1a1ne. as -tl synonyrtl• for i11g ancl dunking doughnuts was the 
Our Dining Hall Again 
1111yth i11g- th11t--was----80 i1cl,•111lcecl ul:f to __ruge..a11J more. tha11 one face was cov· 
Carl it be tl1at tlt llO\VlL1·d U11i\'c r·s ity tl1 c ill 111tlr1llge111e11t o J· 
~he di11i11g 111~11 iR so wcU 1.lc~c 1)tcd :.ls just i111cl fair· tl1at pc1·sons 
10 charge Of !l SCOll' at the r('SCntn1enl of boarder8 '/ J f SO, then 
the co11ditio11s ru·e eve11 tno1·e 1·csent~1ble :tl1t\11 l1as been estin1ated 
be un .. ur1>as:i;ed, J>11ss i11g th1·ough ercd \Vith J>O\\'de red sug'Qr as its O\\'n· 
v:11·iou• lur1gu11ge changes the word er devoured a sinker. They sold 67 
became ''Jocks,'' but the meaning re· dozen for sales 1111d Jiving 01·ga11iza-
11111i11s the same. tions. 1,000 dozen is the goal. 
heretofore. The p1"0fessor was assigning poerua 
for critical analysis and be told qne Indeed; U1e policy of placing so imJJO 
Willt>'ll!MIM+.• ••cwe...o 
the direction of persons not specifically repar d for the work is Duke ol Wcllingto " 
questionable. And most 1>a1·ticul1t1·ly is tl1is policy ope11 to ques~ She wrote, ''Ode on the Death of Duke 
tion wl1en il is reme111bci·e<I tl1~1t in 0\'Cl'Y other department of Ellington'' ... And just. to think 
the U1)\\•e1·sity s o 1nucl1 cm1Jl1:1Hifl i~ pli1ceLI upo11 p1·epa1·ed11es s tl11lt that he looked so well when he played 
faculty 111c1nbe1·~ feel i10 secu1·jt)' i11 tl1P..ir- UQSitio11s t111less they nt the ll0\\'11rd a fc"' week!> ago. 
are wo1·k!11g _ lo\Vltt·d l1igl1e1· (lcg1·t•cs 1111d i11c1·cc1scd elficic 11cy. 111 
ll1e most s i1111>le tC"1·111s , Ll1e :-1 itl111til111 is 1):l1·acloxi cill; 011c ca11 ha1·c1~ 
ly s ec, \Vill1 · c\•e 1·y ~ l1·t.·lr l1 ll f tl ie i1111_1g i1 1:1lic111, ~111 y 1·cas o11 \\1 l1 y 
the i.nn1·ti c t1li1tB- 1'510g t111 uf <'Vl' l'j' ~)U J-(1 1· 1l c 11• ~1 · L-1~1 c11t. is,- ' 'Co1111>c.--
tc11ce is 11l•xl -t (l g1 1cl l i11 1.'1-'~ ," l111s 11(1t )'1.~l 1't':l t· l1(•{\ t\1 e l.>0t:i1·c\i11g cle-
Jlfi 1·t 111 ('11 l , 
A Reminder 
\\7t• i11·t• 11g:11 11 (';1lli t1J.! t t1t• :1t t t' 11t i1111 11f 11111 · 1·l'<l<ie 1·s :111 cl r <>11t1·iU-
utci1·s t i f tl1C' <lt·~ i1 ·11l>ili t )' t 11 .... 1·1· ,·c l t1 t l1t• ft1ll1•s t 11f t1 111· J)t)\\'e1·s tl1c 
llt..'('CIM lll lll \ \'i\ ll l S (If. ti l t• 8 lli (\1•11t l111t l}'. \\'(' <ll 'C \\' ill i11g to g o tl1 c 
li111 it, ~l s se t Ot) \\11 111 c1t11· 1)(1l it i1·s . i11(tJ1e !11·:.\t issl11fl"1rl'.'11e lliJlttlJ) 
f o 1· th is )' t': 11·, 11 11 11 11~· ~lt 1 t l 1.• 1 1t 1 > 1 ·t~l> l l"'111 , ;111tl l l1 figl1t t111ti l j t1 s l icc 
is 1lc<.·01111)l 1s l1t•cl. 
l:{til Sll!J\t' ()f ()\II' {'l) lll t·il>l l ll1 l·s 11;1\ (' f1.J l'j{lllt1.·11 (I t• cl i!-: l't•g111·cletl Olli' 
1·eq11<.•st t l111t tl1~·~· si)t11 tl1t•i 1· 11 :111\L'S l\) ~1 \ I tl1t•i 1· l'l1t1l 1·il1 t1 lil)llS. ' I' ll is 
1ri<'1 111 ~ '' itl1(.111t c.•xt't' J)li1111 i11 1\11.\· c·:1se, ' ' l1etl1c.• 1· t l1e 111<.1tc 1·i1:1l se t s 
f o r·t t1 ;_111 ; 11·glll)lt~11t 11g;1i11,:-.;t i 11J 11 stil.'.l'S 01· 111·;i i:-l•s ll ie l t'n tt c 1;s~j 1> 
i11 s t1 c l1 11cti,·itil')j 1t~ \\i.' :11·e- i11tt·1·estccl i11. ' l' l1is ,,·eek \\'C i11·c 
f tl l'l'f't l !() 1·el"tJSC- t.tl 1_}1·i1Ll ~(11\ll' I ll'\\~ llll-l lll'l' ()f II (_'() l lt J "O\"(' l "~i;_1J :1s-
Jlt'l'l l>l't·i111~t· 1111 1· <'11 11t 1·il111ll11·s f~)l'g(Jt,.fo sig·11 t lit•i ;· 11:1 111('s. 111 t l1c 
l'u t\ 11'(' J)ll'l\ SC tlo Jl(lt J"tl l'Rl"t tl1;\l \'(' ! '.\' 11Cl'L'SSl ll '_\' t l1i11g-sig11 .\.l\lll ' 
O llllll~S ! 
Mi11ing: Our Bend 
I>,tl ilo"ophy Prof : ' 'A11 epi stomo-
, 
loi;i l-11! ide?ilism J1 0 1)~ '1l'""ly cqnfounds 
il :-;t•l f i11 tl1c _rgoct' 11t ric ~ l_l_redican1E!Jit 
u11l<'ss you ioubstilutc dualis 111 for 
,1 hy l'ogistic 111onis11\ i11 con,; ide1·ing tl1c 
co-;.111oi;o11)' .'' Oh·, Yea? - · 
A 1·ei1 l won1a11 is g l;.111 to 11tltke one 
111:1 11 !1 t1 J1J)y, but it s1.·(· t11s to be the 
t1n1bitio11 of 111ost \\01111•11 to i11l1ke a ll 
111c·11 u11l1 t1J1l)Y, . 
• 
Oscilr \\lil de \\'Usn't so " 'i ltl \\'l~n 
110 i-11i<l, ' ' \\'01ncn i11s1>irt! a n1un to do 
' ' 11 111,.lt'r11it•ce 11 n1l tl1t•11 kt•1•11 l1i111 fru11t 
1!111ng it." ~ 
Rutl1 ·n el li ngc1· e\:1i111,; tl1:1L ~lie 
C':1111e ncli r flu11king u cour:-c bccu u,,,c 
tif lier 1·e:-11cct f9r o l ~ 111,:l'. I t sce111s 
tl1t1l: tl1u l 11.siruC" tor 111si;;.tl·<I un tctl-in 
• • • jok<'11 1111tl 11ut h jusl- Ci1ultl11 't br ing 
11(. r:<cl f lo l11 ugh 11t tl1c i111\1 r olcl g1't'}'-
l1;.1irecl things. 
.,, 
• \\"11icl1 re111i ncls 111c 11 f the things 
}'OU 111u ... t e:..l1il:iit in c1i1ler to' \\"in '' 
d<"g1·ec tlO\\"-a-d:i ;io'S. I ( }'OU are 11 girl 
t1 11cl c:1n ex l1ibit sonic el1111>ely l e~, 
you 111:1y r11 te :111 ··A·' . , , If. }'OJ.lex-
/1i bit :111 of }'Our 111ol:1rs \\•lien th e 
' '111·of'' tel ls <t j ok<' }'Ol1'l l 1111.s>; ... lf 
)·ou t':..hi bit . ad rnir11lio11 ( false o r 
• f,'l:nu1nt·) for l1i111 or l1is b1·illi1111cc a 
- ' l1igh "'ll '' is 1>o:;sible. ~ut. if }'OU ,,_akt 
to JlU11ch out in a J1u rry just. try ttnd. 
ex l1i bit )on~e br11iri s of }·our O\\'n. 
At \Vestminster University all the 
1tudenta must addreas th · r profea-
la 
Purdue University students are 
being subjected to the shake table, 
whic.h records the effect of the rela-
tive tyJ>e of Utlhol st.ery upon an auto-
mobile llriver. 'The shake table, in 
t ()n mi11ute.s , gives the student the 
ei.1uivult·nt of 11 fifty rnile ri(le over 
rough roads . ~ 
Co-eds Ill the Ul\iversity or Chicago 
nnd No1·th \vcstern University voted 
down n ;;.uggcst ion that the girl should 
1>ay ha lf th e co~t of a date. The sec-
retary of the junior clns;; nt North-
\lt"c:;te rn i l11-tl1e1· added that ''\\'e never 
htlVe, \\'C 
\Vi ii,'' 
11cvr1· s l1 ould, l111d \ve 11ever 
The chess te11m at A1assachusetts 
ln ::;: t itute of Technology &\\·ung into 
actio11 l1st \\'eek when it met the 
\\'el l,,; Col lege tean1 at Au rora. The 
l\1 . I . T . tc11111 just has a sched ule of 
16 111atches. 
L~ss th1111 l-\\"o- fifth s of the 1931 
g1utlu11tir1g class of Oregon Srnte col-
lege (' 11 t.c red 11t the univer sity four 
)'e11rs befo1·e. 
1'he regiiot.tnr a t St. Xavier College 
r ccci,·rd :1 studept j)et ition requc!it ing 
-:the i11tr0<luction of u course in-bri"Ck-
laying. 
A tl ron1inent solial J1·nteJ·nity at 
the -Un iversity of Ne\\' l\lexi~o re-
qu ires its pleges to ride donkeys about 
the Cnn1pus the Week ll1·eceding their 
in it ia t ion. 
THE OUTLET 
\Vhat Our Readers 
' l!!llf"Sar 
I 
Think 
--
• 
The Hilltop WelconM!• commudica-
tl9n•. They m1U1t. be brief a11d Mdreg.. 
ed to the Editor of the Hillto1>. They 
Ah•ll not <IJ;'*':d 200 wont• •nd mufi 
_ he elmtd to i.iwu.'9 publlc•Lion.-~ 
lert 1111bli&Jled ue not. to ti. rv11•tded 
11~ r Pn><i•1ng tl1e editorial opinion of 
lho· liilltop. 
ARE COLLEGE STUDENTS 
FOOLING THEMSELVES? 
-Duringthe week Howard Univer-
sity Scl1ool of Religion has ~ cele-
brating the sixtieth anniversary of 
the school by the observance of its 
Fifteenth Annual Convoc&tion. We 
noticed · that these forum.s were at-
tended by th inter!1t1d P.rbnarilJ' 
bl Nliliaa or -" ...i •• of 
., __ _ 
"'I haven't to dnareh other 
than chapel, since .I waa a freahman.'' 
''Preaching is nothing more than an 
incoherent, irrational, rythmic dia-
logue.'' ·''I am not religibus.1 ~ 
rl wonder if we are justi fied in at-
tacking religiqn b'y looking only at 
the crudest _f.o.riru:I of religious iihe= 
nomena and wholly ignoring its mOst 
advanced and empirical forms. If 
we are, we should be consistent and 
evaluate science on the theories of 
Aristotle, ptoJemy, Kepler and New 
ton instead of \Vhitehead, Edtlington 
and Einstein. A. study of the history 
of science and religion will convince 
us that the primi.tive forms of science 
are just as absurd a s the crudest 
forms of religion. • 
On the othe-r l1 t111d if " 'e, who say 
'"'e ' are religious \\'Ould state our 
ideal$ in the form of a'ffirmation in· 
stead of negation, we \\"Ould find that 
we are religious. It is not that one 
does not believe in the survivaf'Bof in-
d.i vid ua I consciou sness\o..- ~-Jj'ii··resu rrec-
t1on or the origin birth t'hat makes 
life \\'Orth living. But r11ther the be-
lief that human possibilities are im-
measurable. 
The field of aviation \\·as too limit· 
cd !Or Lindbergh; therefore he tOOk 
the Atlan~c- for his scope. The field 
of electricity " ·as too nSrrow for Edi-
aon, therefore he revolutionized the 
entire world by electrifying the street, 
hbuse, barn and shop. • 
Who will be the gen;us to do the 
ilf!me for religion that Lindbergh, 
Edison, and many others have -done 
for science? 
Among The Greeks 
Omega extends a eordial--fnvitation 
to its friends to be present at the of-
ficial opening of the new home 1918 
• • Thirteenth Street, on Sun"day, Novem-
ber 22, from 'l:mr-7--:0o p. ~ 
The frat rates its house with the 
best in the eltst. 
Harrison Hobson, William Beverly, 
Randolph Jetrersori, William Ander-
son, . \Villiam Jenkins, ·Dan Mon"roe 
and Alvin Wood• ' are on ''pro'' for 
Omega. We hope you make it, fel-
Jowsl -
• 
" On last Wednuci•y nipt, the m1m-
ben of XJ. Ch-, Ka- AJpba Pol 
wen halt• •• ems r for tlte ....... 
"a 'De •wa-+• •llR ....... 
., , ..... 
pulwu......S. 
Kappa .. ~ -Pl• be .... 
seven proba who haft b aaa tbetr 
journey acroaa the 1'lturrtiq 11nd1." 
i'he1e men are "Bob" Jama, WiJHam 
Cannady, 'Melroee Caninaton, WU· 
liam Brooks, Joseph Weaver, Rohert 
Williams and Wannasftbee Fletcher. 
They have a hard wa:f tO gt,1 
Saturday night ushered in a gala 
time at the AlpJta ""house. · A most 
successful party was held. The hou1e 
was beautifully decorated and enter-
tainers added the finishing touches. 
Probation is over as far as Delta ii 
concerned. Those who survive\:f the 
''trying ordeal1' are Allene Hinson, 
Gladys !Sao.cs, Grace Wilkinson, Betty 
Cook, nettie Taylor, En.J.ly Baer, 
Mabel \Villiams, Mary Jane Clark, 
Louise Tucker, Catherine Coles, Ella 
'Murphy, Flo~nce Phillips and Radi~ 
• Broome. 
The sorority entertain-ea- its newly 
initiated member~ at a dinner Which 
was a success even beyond its expec-
tations. The evening was indeed an 
enjoyable one and !Yerybody's happy 
nowt 
The A. K. A. pl-Q~ are still strug-
gling. That's the spirit, girls. Keep 
a pluggin!." Bwayt · ,/\Jl eggs will be 
autogrllphed betweed. 1'2 ana 1 daily. 
,,.., 
• 
• 
de:.p1te aebing limbs, twisted muscles 
and torn fle~h. ' it battles on with un-
dimmed spirit, that. iS victory. 
Hampton defeated Howard 26 to 0. 
• 
A t al111ost l' \ l~ I' .\' llt1tcl111..11· l'\' t•11t iln1<111g- l'<1llL•gt•s, 111t1sic1-1J 0 1·ga.-11 i-
Z..'lt11111s t1!111t1st t11ti\ l'l·s:1ll _,. l't111t1·il111tl• 111111'it· i11 kL'L'J)i11g \\"itl1 t l1e 
SJ}11·1t ()f tl1e tlC('<l.Sit)ll. l ll''':t1·tl ~1utll' l1 :i :lJ'l' \.JL'){iJ111i 11g"_to 1·ega1·cl 
tl1 t• ;1l•st• 11 t't' <11· ti lt' L'rli\ t•1·sil.'.I· !):1111l f1·(1111 !l1L' ' ' llll lllL' '' i't )t1tU~1ll 
gk1111e~ ,;is sig-11ifit·:111t. 'l'1·t1l~·. Ll1is~1t·t is ;1l;L 1'1l1i 11g· :111cl 1·eg1·cU.;11Jlc 
\\"l1t•11 ' ' C' 1·c1l1c.111l.;t1r tl1:1l :1 fl''' )' L'111·:=; c1~·11 tl1e 1 11l1 ~it· <1f t. l1e b1.111d 
\\tl.>; ;1l11111st tl1C' 11111)· 11t1fltl1lt• s1•111l1l:1..11ce tt) t' ill't1 1·i11g- tlll tile ll o ,,·::11·cl 
l1alf tif tilt" sl:ltlilllll ~1·11111 l1t • )!i1111i11~ · lll tl1t1 l'lltl (_)f \ ';tl·itlllS COl\-
tests. .-\ Jrtl tl<l'', 1l ... •:-;11ilt> lilt' jC1·:1(lu:1l l't'\ i\ctl tif ~t ~rl1l)(l l-co 11 sc i­
t)llS11t•:"ts. tilt~ st111ic'11t l'l4.1(i_,- :1111! I f 11~;i1·1 l 1.·1111tl•st:111t~ :1 1·(' .\'t'l i r1 11eed 
11f ! 111,, :1 1·1!':-; 11111:-.l f;11tl1ful :·1't'll ~11t1:11l''-tl1t• l'11i\e1·=--it.\· L:a.nd . 
~ . TEN ''IFS'' 
IC we are broadminded enough to 
say that ''religion consists of those 
acts and attitudes by which an in-
dividual or group seeks to come into 
and maj,ntain proper relationship 
" 'ith What lie or iit considers to- ?>e 
the supreme person!'f>o\ver or ideal in 
But \\•hat is this score compared t.o a 
Perkins, fighting grimly on with e)'91 
and f4ce besmeared with blood, an 
E!Lis, limping through an entire ' 
game, a Hall with injuries about the 
face, a Stokes and a Smith, being car-
ried reluctantly from· the field, a 
Kaiser, leaving the :field in tear&.? 
Every man on the team was a winner 
1'111·1·l·~;lt"L~ l\,·11 kir1tls 111" il isl'(lJ1tt.•11l i 11 t !1e \\ ·111· l li.:_t l1~.di.scOnle11t 
tl1tll \\(11·ks ;.11111 till' ·tlis..:t111lt•11t tl1~1 l \\J'ill1-t'~ its l1tll ltls . ' ' l' l1t! fi1·s t 
giit:s·,,i1;1l it~'a11t..s-. :,1111 t1.1e sL'('.t11\d -it1-se,:.; ,,l1t\ l it - J1ri's. 'J'h e 1·e·s 110 
t·u1·l' ft.11· tllt' firtil l111t ::-ll\.'t'L':':': ~11111 t_he 1·e·~ Ill) l' t11·t~ nt ;1ll (01• til e 
:;('<:ti 11 <l . -l; ll l"li<t I\ G l"<L l-i :1111. ':; ... 
Jf ti111L l'lt.' <1f all tl1i11gs i111\::-;l i11·.._•(.'i()U!:', ''~1~ti11g li111e 1u t1 s t be 
lite j!t'l'~ltest · 1 1 1· l )(l1 ~:\IJt)-, si11L·e liis.t li111e is 1te \·l' 1· ft1t111ll agai11; 
/' ;u1d ''hat, \\ e coil! t1111L' L'lltlllJ:!i1 tll'' ~1)·s 111·u\ e:s li t tie e111111g l1. Let 
' u~ tl1t~11 I~ l111 a111I, 1l1\i11}!".~:111<I <ll1i 1_1~ t<) cl J>t11·1)()$l': S(l b.\· diJigc11ce 
sl1all \\ l' W..U. 111u1·e \\itlt I ... ·~s }IJ..' l"JliL•::-.it)·.- l·'1·r111kli11. 1 
I 
•• 
. 1'11i11$[~ 111·i11tl'd 1.·1111 11t>\ l'1· lit' stllJl l>ed; tlie)' ~11·e l ike b <ll1ies b~1p­
t 1Zt'\l, tl1E:'~· h<l\"l' a S-\.)ti l fro111 t l1at 1110111e11t. t111cl g o 0 11 fo1·e<·er.-
·. )l't'red-itt1. - - ' 
THE UNDERCURRENT 
Lo,•e tl111t ca n be stolen i l:ln't \\'011h 
::i teulir1g. 
• 
I \\'On1le r \\·hen l\fiS'S l'rince i,s kl>-: 
ing to \\'r ite son1e n1ore of thµt h igh~ 
f1\l uti11' poctl)'. It must be good be-
c:1use l c111\' t unde rStnnd it (I 11·onder 
if t::he ~an). 
E dnn EUTke. sent me some poetry 
for the l itera ry "supplemenf and at-
tached th e follo\\·ing note: 
~11 <! f }'a don't like'1.,\·hut' 1•,·e '''rit, 
\\rnl- jus · the sn1ne' do please print 
'il- .. ' 
• 
'Cnuse if l·a aill' t _.got any sense--
They's othch folk.I wh~ ain't so dense 
And laks sich reel, inspired verS<se>-
They kno"·s that Shuspear cuda 
O lJin iuni; of a Gradnatt• S tude11t - SJll'inK Qu;11t1·r, (ho"' ,,.<'11 1 kno"- it) .done \\'O rse . . 
)l~· . .\1 r'RJ:J) F.. $~i 1 1·11 1i but il':; '\111rtt1 II ~)\l,.'("it1I t·tfo1·t. J\l i1ke - tj. K. l\~i~s<3i+rke, I ma)' be dense 
ALmtNI l' ER."ONAL.~ """'".>tt nnt~ of 110\\ }·11u ft.:('I \\"h('n~f6u 11w . but \11hnt ia.:.O little density bet\\'et>ri 
E,•erl' ft1t11l1all S('n"On, ;1 fe\\' good fqrced to ~tRntl b}' t\11d ~e U bu11ch t1·icndst 
h.11.lf'.backi:, tt\ckie~, endi> ant.I the like, of ''big 11tt:J1 f rti111 t he Sou.th!' ·mtsh l\lercyl How the man d~ run on. 
" ·a lch t he g& O\f':J;. f rom t.he s11lrli11e. }·our- budJ1e:1 llrQu11rl, a nd th is Spring All I need is a· red ~tticoat and a 
• 
If you " 'ant to be1 popular, be your· 
self. ---,---
• . 
II }'OU want to be ·Jucky, be plucky. 
If l'OU " 'ant to be good for llothing, 
be good at making excuses. 
l!fiOU ,,·ant to knbw more than you 
tell, tell l c~you knoY.•. 
_J lf you do not want a word of your& 
repeated, don't speak it. 
lf yqp· want to lighten your own 
burdens, hear some one else's. 
'.II you \\'at1t someone to help/ you 
on your final exams, help someone· 
now . 
If you· \\'ant )'our professors to 
think you are wise, reflect before you 
speak; if foolish, speak before you 
reflect. • 
If you want to teaCh ·your class-
mate 'f\'lisdo~n, return a very slow 
:inswer . to his hasty question. '' 
l! you want to make sure whether 
lhete is a great hereafter, make your 
own h+;reafter gfeat. 
• 
• 
the universe_r_ together with such ex-
periences as grow fiOm the eft'orts of 
• 
adjustment,'' we will say we are not 
Spiritualists, l\lethodist.s or hilrdshell 
Baptists, " ·e will stiy that we are 
Episcopalians, _ Congregational~.sts. 
Unitarians of Humanists. . -
CHARLES E. BYOD. 
VICTORY IN DEFEAT 
. As a rVJe, we· measure victorrin 
football in terms of scores. But 
there is a. victory in this game that 
lives apart from scores. \Vhether re-
sulting scores are favorable, or over-
whelmingly in the reverse, the vie.· 
tory, concerning which I write, is viC_. 
tory still. 
" \Vhen a team battles, first against. 
the ceaseless inroads of inju.r:-y, and 
;w 
• 
of thiii larger victory. _ 
Let. all of Howard's coaches let 
every ~ on the team, let Ho.,;anfr'i 
herself, taXe~'urage. The temporal'J' . 
setbac\s experienced by our boys •r& 
just~ so. many thorns in the p.i.~ to 
Thank~givihg victory. - _,,,., 
. SIDNEY R. SMITH. 
••••••••••••••••••••• 
NOTICES 
The Student Council (VIWi 
will be opeii each school -day on 
the following hours: 
9:00 A. M.-10:00 A. K. • 
12 :00 A. M.- 1 :00 P. K. 
2:00 P. M.- 8:00 P. K. .• 
, . 
• 
it~ hard to get good rilarka in "the pla)-eni, no" ' ia the µme. fashioned &Qssip. · 
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Murder of n:11. Co-ed 
Unsolved in Moot Court 
. 
GOVElt.NMENT ACCUSES 
UNCLE 
The JDJsterious murder of the 
_puttr Howard J}o--ed, Mary Jm:non·, 
Jau not been solved as yet. She wag 
touna murdered in the baSenlent of 
Kiner Hall on the night of October 
16. Her uncle, John HowaTd is be-
ing held accused of the cri~e. He 
was put on trial in Library Hall, Sat-
urday night, November 14, but the 
trial ended with a hung jury. J. 
Byron~ Hopkins, Jr. and William 
Powel! defended the ace.used, Curtis 
W. Todd and Thoroughgood Marshall 
prosecuted for the govern,ment. Other 
Jaw students who assisted "were_ Wil-
liam S. Jackson, Jr., Pete Tyson, Ja-
cob Capott, Battle, and E. P. ,Lovett. 
A~rnq Nathan B. Dobbins 'Served 
aa Judp. The trial was held under 
the auspices of the local Association 
of the Howard Alumni. 
• 
Moot Court 
Moot CoUrs is held every Saturday 
morninl' at the Law School from 8 :30 
until a'bout-l<H30. Anyone is wel-
• • 
come just as in a regular court room. 
John Howard ·a~d \Villian S. Jack-
son, Jr. are in the midst of a civil 
sq'.it in which a caPtain in the U. S. 
A-rmy and his wife are suing a local 
}\ptel for refus-ing to admit them be-
cause they had no baggage when they 
.put in their appearance about twelve 
''?'clock qne night. The suit is for 
·$20,000. 
•• 
... 
• • 
• • • 
Law Journal 
• 
- . 
• • • 
• ' . I • 
• 
• • 
. fl 
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• 
El Women's 
.. 
Acti~ities 
Have you noticed h0w the women . 
have begun to take their place on 
the campus? And have you noticed 
how well they are fulfilling their po-
sitions? Need I say more? Look 
around you ahd be on our ~ard 
'111 
Talk of the \Vomen's Dinner is still 
i~ the air. N6 one could possibly be 
tired of hearing about it, for it Ja al-
ways presented from a different slant. 
Undoubtedly, its influence is -wide-
spread for from all over the country 
expressions were ;r:eceived in letters 
• • • in telegrams and in money. All were 
expreliSi01'$ of regret at not being 
present at this Tenth Anniversary 
and their happiness at its great 'suc-
cess. Surely, any eveilt that has such 
a far reaching influence must mean 
something fo Howard, both men and 
women. 
At t~e League Meeting, Friday, 
Dean Slowe thank'ed the girls a s a 
group for her most lovely possession, 
as. she put it. ''There is nothing that 
brings' more happiness to one who 
works for a_nd with a group than for 
tltat group to show their apprecia-
tion of tha.t work,'' these were the 
wo .. rds of the Dean to the girls. 
World News 
It h lntereetln1 to Note That-
America of all civilized nations, has 
failed to set up any organized device 
!or dealing with ~unemployment. · In-
stead of engaging our energies in 
evolving the Dest metbo<ls or proc-e-
dure in the realization of the reform, 
we h'!-ve been spending ourselves on 
argument over the proposition. 
While in the Old Worl4. 48,000,000 
wage earners are protected against 
unemployment in one way or another, 
the people of our republic have had 
to fall back on the hazarc!,s ot luck 
and charity in this most trying of all 
emergencies. Unemployment has be-
come a part o~f our social system. 
___ , 
In a paper read befo~ the French 
Academy of Medicine, Drs. Leaaditi, 
Kling and Lapine. repori.ing experi-
ments supplementing work done in 
the United States on the theory that 
milk, butter and water may be the 
means of transmitting infantile pa-
rafysis. They worked on inoc~lated 
monkeys with this disease through 
infected foods. 
• • • 
The Aga Khan, In:dian potentate, 
leader· of India's Mohammedans, 
around whom has grown the legend 
The \VO-men's Gove11nment of the tha~ he is the world's richest man, 
Gi.rls' Dormitories has organized the spoke on the ''What I Would Do1 If 
girls. into smaller units fQr the pur- ·I Were World Dictator,'' program 
pose of entertaining. These units con- from London. He would abolish 
sist of various i:Iasses. Each class' armie~ replacing them with interna-
has elected a president to guide them tional police; redivide Europe on the 
and now we anxiously await one of basis of common language; encourage 
their social events. Uuder the com- internationalism; make everyone 
petent leadership of Miss Ruth Bel- participate in some sport and pro-
linger we are sure that every affair hibit over-dressing and over-eating. 
will be de-luxe. Dontt get too The Aga Khan will probably never be 
anxious, but keep on your toes so that world dictator. 
you can step out with the next one. 
' 
Prime Minister Ramsay MacDonald 
appears to have pleased the British 
publlc with his new cabinet. Th'e 
whole· world will watch now fo1· the 
development o'f the much mooted 
British protection, coupled with Em-
pire Tr1'de Un).ty, a mpvement vlhich 
promises to have its effect on the 
commerce of the world. Although a 
Liberal, Sir J-ohn Simon, has been 
named Fo-reign--S:ecretary, th-e fo'M!ign 
policy of the new government· may be 
expected to be of a Tory rather than 
a Liberal tone, for the reason that 
Tory support will be needed in Com-
mons. • 
Spain. For many years the Socialist 
party continued verbal and printed 
propaganda ngn1nst the monarchi stic 
regime. These over,vhelming at.tacks 
by a press that was almost entirely 
Republican undoubtedly contributed 
more than any other single factor to 
the dowt1f~_ll of the Bourbons. 
I 
• 
' 
~he Bolshevist Ann.·;erst1ry Pa-
1·ade i11 Red Square, Satul'day, was n 
i,errible di"p\ay of foi·ce. Tile 1nil i-
ta1·y 1>a !'ade lasted t\\"O nn c) a half 
hours a11d gre\\" t o a colun1n of twenty 
or more lice)>, looming J>onderously 
out of the m ist t o pnss Lc11in's tomb, 
" ·hc:re st ond J ose11h Stalin \\'ith \\1at· , 
Commi ,,.,..111· Vorosl1iloff besid£> him. 
• 
' 
"B -R 0 W N-, S Corner 7tn -at T St. N.W. 
All Standard Lines of Nlerchandisc 
· Arrow and Van Huese11 D1·ess Shi1·ts 
Gates Gloves, Packa1·d Swe~tt~rs, Top Coats, 
. in Oblong ancl Big Squa1·es 
&:trf s 
Propaganda has been called into STUDENTS' STORE 
play in the past few weeks with in- 1 ::.----'---------------------_:. 
tensified force in Spain. 1 There is 
talk of mar~halllng world . opinion 
against a Sino-Japanese war by one 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
JACK'S 
JENKIN'S BARBER SHOP · 
of the must extensive propaganda- ----··· 
cnmpaig11.ii, yet proi>osed. Perhaps 
The Student's Friend 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
Ice Cream- Cigars 
To Look \Veil See Baskin or Smith 
OUR PRICES AR E RIGHT 
We AJ)prcciutC'1 '0ur l'utro11:.1gc 
'.i nowhere in the wOrld has the value 
of pro.paganda been more clearly Cor. 
demonstrated in the past year than in 1.;==========::::::_:,~-.. 
Georgia Ave. and Howard 233G Georgia A venue· { · Pla ... e 
Phone Columbia 6293 
ART CRAFI' SHOE FACTORY 
Fausto Petrone., Proprietor 
. Rubber Heela--35 Cents 
lf'alf St?les 85 Cents 
2729 Georgia Ave. N. W. 
Howard Ma,nor Apartments 
1111111111111Fll1111111111 
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES TAILORED 
Individually · 
To Your Measure 
In The UNIVERSITY MANNER 
• 
EDWARD ClOTHES 
• THE SPORT 1\1.ART 
Carries the Lalest S tyles in 
. DURABLE SPORT \VEAR 
Special Prices to Students 
914 F Street Norlhwest 
'·~ 
I 
' • 
ie>- - _____ ...,.. _____ , ___ __ ___ , __ ..... ,. 
• 
fllllll lllll Ill I lllllil 111111111111111111111111111111 
BELIEVE IT OR NOT 
• 
• JOE'S BARBER SHOP 
Gives the Best in Se1·vice 
Our Motto l s Ciass, Quality and Courtesy 
Joe 1'rujillo-
2'Z27 Georgia Ave~N. W. " Phone Colu mbia 6959 
• 
- . 
• 
·""-..., 
' 
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:~ The law students are now busy in 
&heir at,ttimpt to organize a Law 
7.ournal for the La"' School. The 
~nior .class has been working on the 
jn'oject since last term, and it seems 
--"-- that tii"e other claf5$CS and the Faculty 
l\re willing and ready to c0=0perate 
in . the project. 
Mu LBmbda Lambda has revived 
from its somnolent_ state of years past 
nnd is really doing things. The 
''.Frosl}-Soph'' DeJ?ate ia of course go-
ing to be ''the locks'' and that Junior-
Senior ''Ne-plus ultra.'' Watch their 
smoke, also watch their prexy, Joy 
Powell! 
Transmission ()_f power by radio, 
the dream of electrical engineers 
since Marconi flashed his first signal 
ac'ross the Atlantic, is still a dream 
from the practical standpoint. In-
tensive scientifi~ rese(lrch ia, enabling 
man to send larger anU larger quanti-
ties of electrical horsepower to great-
er and greater distances over land 
.719 -14th-St., N.W. -'--'-111-il THE YO~NG MEN'S SHOI' . 
Wdsh jngton, D.C. 
•• 
• 
1310-1321 F Street ' • 
TO 'rHE HOWARD UNIVJ:;JtSl 'I' \' S'l ' lJ Dl~N'I' ll()l)Y \ 
• 
-
' 
• 
• 
Student Gqvemment... . 
FrenliE. Sutch will disploy on Wedne1. 
doy in Oisploy Room, Clorke Holl ~ 
Mention The Hilltop to Advertisers. 
. There is also a student govern-
ment · being organized at the Law 
School. The senior class has per-
fected a tefit:atlve plan and the other 
classes are expected to have plans 
ready to submit to a joint committee 
of .tadentl within a short time. 
And that's that I 
' 
transm1saion systems. Experiments I +I +I +I +I +I +I +141414141-ll-ll-ll-!IHll-11-ll+I •++I +I +I +141+1 
are being conducted by Prof. Joseph HEI;t>c-THE BLIND 
An Aubqrn student attending the 
Aa.burn-Oeor&ia pme Jn. Atlanta 
•pent Ille alp~ in • b " drawer 
Synder Carroll at the famous Ryan ··BY' HELPING 
high-voltage laboratory of Stanford YOUR HAND LAUNDRY Tiie 11mctad 1 1• Mdentl haw not 
1 ?, •• , , .. ,.. .. • •. · .• ttfl'• UDITeni..._._ Excellent W o.i:k-Prompt Service ., SbirY-10 Ceata 
~ ~· 'Wu -•tel>' Priced 
• M. W., 
~&I 
"9 18 1 n Ot tbl llllfor et•• are: 
an 1 m- __.,., n, wbatber t1io Unltall 
I I ITI _.., lhtar sl1'll States bu not let slip a signal op-1-------------
B. P. Lo..U, P:uldent, NelllOn H. 
Nichols, Vice President, William 8. 
Jacklon, Jr., Secretary, Henry W. 
Sweet, Tr~surer, J. Byron Bqpkins, 
Jr., Parliamentarian, Chari.es W. Wil-
liamson,- Chaplain,. Edwin Anderson, 
8ergeant-at-Arms. ·~ 
SPORT BRIEFS 
By ''CLEVE'' 
THANKSl:IVING OIITLOOK 
are to nport any drinking on the part portunity for assuming leadership 
of their Washington and Lee dates in world reconstruction-as some ot 
on the Sweet Briar campus. (Not a them think she did in 1919. Those 
bad idea if tried elsewhere). looking to America for light or guid-
· FOOTBALL .RESUIJl'S 
·. , 
Va. State 7; West Va. State 6. 
~ & T. 14; S.t. .Paul 13. 
Morgan 26; N. C. State 12. 
Union 0: Shaw 0. 
Lincoln 12; J. C. Smith 0. 
Clark 7; Tuskegee 6. 
ance are reluctant to believe the 
Homi:eZ.-LaYal ~unigue is all the 
. United States has to vouchsafe. To 
G.ermany, t~e United States has 
Coach Verdell· says: intermural program for the Autumn 
''I consider Howard to have an even Quarter. 
,, bulked as something vast whence 
ideas an4 plans must come conceived 
on an equal scale, but whatever Ger-
mans can see . in the results of the 
\Vashington conference, they fail to 
find in it anything large in scale. 
• 
chance of winning the ganie. Howard A'rchery-.Monday, Tuesday, Thurs- . SEE 
proved in the Hampton game that it day, 3:00-4:00 P. M. 
'has potential strength. Hampton was Hockey-Daily, 2:00-4:00 P. M. 
unable to march 70 yards for a touch- Soccer-\Vednesday, Thu·rsday, Frl-
down as it did against Lincoln. All day, 3 :00-4 :00 ,l>i ~I. . 
JESSE DEDMON 
FOR YOUR CLASS RINGS 
HILLTOP OFFICE 
DAILY. 
Phone .Decatur 3170 
• 
Central Cab 
-Company, Inc. 
Office 2241 Georgia Ave. N. W. 
CITY PROPER 20 CENTS 
No Charges for Extra Passengers 
. - - -
Superior, Safe Service 
To Eat and See Your Bµddies 
Visit ,. 1 
SCOTT'S 
. 
-The Popular Place 
With Popular Prices 
• •• 
of Howard's men Should be in first Dance-\Vedn~sday, Friday, 3:00-/ ~j::j::j:i:+:j;:j:j::j::j:i:+:j+;;+:j:i:+:j;:+:j:j:+:j 
C
lass ·conditi'on except Mack. - The 4:00 P. M. -1-111111111I1111111111i11 l I ~ 1853 Seventh St. .N. W., Near Cor. T. 
back field i• better on breaking up - • Classified 
forward passe>, and Howard is de- SATURDAY'MORNING SWl~I- Advertiseme_nts '. 
veloping its own forward pasfil to be a MING 
dangerous weapon. The most impor- Every Saturday A. M. from 10-12 • 
• Rates Pafable in Advance 
Club Breakfas~ 7:00 to 10:3q,. A. M, 
Piate Lunch 12:00 to 8:00 P. M.-35c 
We appreciate the generous vol ume of business t h;1t co n\es to us 
frotn your school. In retur11 we try to gi\'C you bargai11 v<1l ues. 
?.la11y of t he t hings you'll \\'a11t t his yea r- Knickers, Q\•e rcoats, 
Hats, Ties, Shirts, 'frouscrs, Sport Co:tts and Shoes, Clot hes. fol'"' nil 
occasions, ~a.n be ~ad here at ve ry IO\\' prices. 
'l'he qual1t1cs_ a_re .:,al\\'ays fine ancl st)•les u~ to the last n1inutc. 
·The Young_Men'-s Shop 
• 
• . . 
- l ) Da1Jce 
• • 
After ·the Howard-Lincoln Game Meet life at 
THE CONVENTION HALL 
T)lirty-fourth and Spruce Street~ • 
. b . 
Dance to the Tune of the World's Grealest 1'run1pet Player 
. ·LOUIS. ARMSTRON°G ·-~ 
• 
• 
•• 
\Vith His Original Band 
Admission - - - $1.00 
CLIP THIS OUT. IT IS \VORTH C. CEN'rS • 
• SANDWICH 
at 
-ll'he UNIVERSITY LUNCHEONETT~ 
• 
Opposite Seience .J.la ll 
2300 Sixth Street Noithwesl 
• 
Not Good After November 23, 1931 
• 
tant factor is that determination .of the University natatorium is open 
the Howard men to beat Lincoln. for rec,reational swimming for men. 
Per Word, 1 insertio 3e 
Minimum Charge 5c 
Telephone Columbia 8100 
- ' ABSOLUTELY YOU CAN NOT BEAT/ 
. -
·-· • , ;: BASKEl'BALL 
1~:; .:I F:"~, ~·w'.' ---
,.... -·--... -
; 1111111·111111111111111111 . the 1"hirrl 
• THE TASTY !'11EALS which the Howard l'lni ver sity Cafeteria offers on 
• 
• 
Witt ofily tWo 'more games on the 
football schedule, Boward basketball 
aspirants have been n6ticed warming 
op under wraps and refraining from 
the temptations of 1'Lord Chester-
field.'' Four regulars have returned 
from last year's squad and with this 
material as a nucleus Coach Johrl'ny 
Burr is expected to have one of the 
best teams in the C. I. A. A. George 
Taylor, Cla.rence Smith, ''Salty'' Hall, 
and Burke Syphax are the four cylin-
der& ?rom last yeB.T's team. - OUier-
varsity . men expected to come ou:t are 
'
1Eaglebeak'' Norm.an, ''Stan'' De-
Pri~ ''Ug'' Lee :and ''Chap'' Tibbs. 
Air. Burr and Mr. Walker are in 
charge."' Here is a chance for all non-
s-wirnmers and swimmers to matter 
thi~ art. • All students in all t4e col-
lege~ ·are 1".elcome;- -r -
FOR SALE 
F-OR SALE-1 pair piacj;iCally 
n~w Floreshiem shoes; black, 
size 107', D last; half price. 
Call at Hillto,P Office. 
(temporary location) of the Home Economics Buildi ng. , 
Uilder- former Dini,ng Hall Managem,ent, all kinds or d~!i"tl1tful disl1es a1·e l)l'CJ)aJ·ed daily._ ; 
The fOod is fresh, delicious_ and wholesom~. 
-------• 
WOMEN'S INTERMURALS 
~ 
The Department of Physical Edu? 
catJ.on.. for Women has announced its 
~;p;j;~};;A.i~ ' Pk·ze Patronise Oa.r dvertiser& 
llllltll 111111111111111111 
-1tiiE NATIONAL CAFE 
Seventh and T Sta. N. W. • 
NIM Yean Calerinc to Stad<11ts 
''Home of Famous Makhless Brown 
Hash'' • 
TAXI 
HBRBER'l"S CAB OOMPANY 
NOklh 8''77 
THE ROYAL BARBER SHOP. 
2720~ Ge0rgia Aye. N. W. 
Economy Day Every Mondai 
Haircut-25 Centa 
Efficiency Pleases the Public 
See Uo 
• 
J'. -W. Spearman, Prop. 
WANTED 
• WANTED - Classified adver· 
tisement.a to display in this col? 
umn. All interested call or 
come to the Hilltop Office. 
l 
• 
•• • 
• 
'Tis smart to be thrifty-
Eat at the Bulfll)o Inn and 
econoinize. 
• 
• 
In Addition to Our Regtilar Menu 
'IHf'. BUFFALO INN _, __ 
Off~r~ the Following Special_•: 
Special Breakfast 20 Cents: 
CONVENIENT hours for serving THREE.mea_ls ~ day ai·e 
'BREAKFAST . 7 :00 to 8 :30 
mai:1tained. 
SUNDAY 
LUNCHEON 11 :30 to 2 :00 
DINNER 5:00 to 6:30 
BRE AKFA.S'r 8 :00 to 9 :30 
DINNE R 12 :00 to 3:00 
- . : ltl}'1s11}';il\'l1$l\'l'.!ltll\'l'.!l;'l'{ltl~l'!1$1\'l1t:ltl!'l11}'.1~1t.l~~l;'llr.'l.1~~~rll11 -
S AVE! SAVEJ! SAVE! · SAVE! m-
. 
by Purcha•ing at t/ie. 
u--operative. oo · t,ore 
t.. -. ~ 
Your money goes further 
X ou receive courteous treatment 
• • We aim to please rather than 
4'- merely to sell 
·[ .1'1embers receive refunds on all 
• purchases 
I 
New and second-hand b.ooks 
• 
!'lliw ellaneous Supplies 
l\!edic'll bPoks and Instru ments 
• 
Circulating Library 
.... t 
The Co11operative Book Store 
I 
• • HOW ARD UNIVERSITY • 
• •• 
• 
• 
• 
1--'-- ----__::c- aTi PBOPER= •:,::·-+ 
Special Plate Luncheon ~--------- 0 Cents 
Combination.Saliid O Cents 
• 
2406 Sixt~ Street, Northwesi 
Washington, D. C. 
;I~~~~):( 
• 
'708 T St. N. W. 
I ' • • -• 
• • • 
• 
• 
• 
..• 
• 
-
• 
• 
• 
' 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
I 
• 
r 
•• 
. . ~ 
• 
' 
• 
' 
• 
' • 
• 
• 
' -
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·, 
• 
•• 
• • 
• 
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• 
Seas,l'der.S w·l.D 25-0 . . Projection Room of . the College of The Stylus Literary llodotr WW 
,, opened by the president with n short sq:Lndard quota of. membert. B~; a CLUBS I. Applied Science. The meeting waa not have a fall Contut u it hai 1U (Continued from J>ag 011C') 
OVl.'r lhr i.o~I lir1I' fo r th t> tit lly, 
1~au lnl crt'"f'Pl l'd 
• 
..• Atiother inte.rt"l'J)ll'<I Di"tln 1 1111 -
' 'Ju1-L a 11~\11ing / :1nry•• f,r11ugt1t. tl11· 
fl11al 'tuuch dr1'' "· l:1111t 11;1 t1·l11·1l 1111' 
bnll 11n(I r11n unm11l(· tee! for th1· r11un 
t er . Il3rri s th~n r11n\·('rt•· l lhf' ,. ·tr11 
1l1l1rit from 11lnrrmc>11t . ..,. 
• P1•rk in' :1 pur1t.tflg nn<I th(· il••1f1• ()1· 
• f(ln~i,·c Jll ny fff· tht• fl1~on1t "'1" Yih11t 
miitlc th e i!<.Sur u cloi;c ;1 it \\,1 ur1 t il 
the lni- l qunrt*'r 1-urgc uf ll 1111111ton 
l)()y,·f> r. 
·~ lllllDIOn 'J'1•a1n 1•'11.Ml 
ll11rn11ton tt11d 11 f11r,t :1r1cl l111rll l1it-
Ling tl'nm w1tl1 fine b:1 ck.~ . !Jl11·(I C' ul11r 
l)' 8_rotl Jl lltl J·:1 l\\11rcls ; 11 ){t"/'11l t11rk lt' , 
.... unol n f11 rw11rcl Jl11i;R 1l1·fc·110.,1• ir1 !l11ll' 
• f·;1t11I <1u11rlt•r tl111t, ll11<.c.tl. r111 tl11' g r<•11t 
" 
" l'Ct'd 1111rl 11 lf'rl11 t'r.s o f il -" 111l1•rc-t•11 · 
t1 1 r.~, i.;1•r111f'<I i1n11oii"1i1I(• t c1 llt'ftt. 
Ag11111 Mt tli is IJu"'llrtl 1ilJ1}1<·cl i-.u 
• I r,, 
~,, 
' early Jn lht; mo1-ni 11g. I know the me11 
(;1\1•, 11tl1I y11u mflY kef'll y1lur (1·il•nd will l>f' glull wJ1l·n the sororilielJ jniti-
1f }"t~u 111. t· your 111 rJ 11f·y ; lcrul1 nnll the ·file '1·:1u ~e non4.l of the 11lugs look any 
("t11\ IJ<'l'll tlrt• thi1t. y11t1 l11fi1• y(Jt11· fri cn<I too good cit l1cr . 
1f t·\4'r )'11u g1·l bi1('k your mrJriey . ---
l 'rt1 (1 ·~"<1r·: Jht•r1· is It :-; tu <l<•nt Jn 
tl1i 'c-l n ,s \\ l10 i 1l1;1ki11g 1.1 jttrk11ss u r 
/11 111 . rJ r. \\' l14•r1 11<: fir1i.-:he ,.; , I'l l coin · 
' 
Ci.trol M .. toll.I tne a t1Lr11nger in Chi-
_cugo 'iit 011e wl10 think s 1' HA'!' wall a 
blow-out . 
• • 
111(·11 r1'. .. ''1)01·111 '' hio~·an-''\Vc can \Vlllk or 
Cvl! 11 1·u11 u 1ni le for u Cumel, bect1uoe 
1.i l : Yr1t1'tl b1·ttc1· kt'l' ll your cyc·M l ,uckieti never affect our wind.'' 
tlJJl·ri 11c.xt 'l' uc-;< l11y . 
'J'1-b!Jk: 'l'ul lt1l, l"lll'et•{.h('UJ'l. 1 \l• hy? 
J,1 1: ' (~ 1tu;.1• y11u'cl l111Jk like a f<xit 
1111!~111g 11r1)ll111! \Vill11\Jt·111 <"IOt;f•fl. 
1'1111l t v.(1 1111·11 11111y h<> real frie11<1>i , 
ll11•y JllUi.:L 11:1 \C IJJl JIO.~ltf' 011i 11ici11s, 
11n1lt11· 11r i 11ri 11lc~ , 1111(! llifft•retil 
J,()\ l~S 11 11(1 J1:1trcdn. 
( ;, ~l . 11 11(! I .ii G., 111 ~0 l\\O 'otl1cr 
cou1 1lcn, nu1·c tl1 c1ught.. S111all's P111·~1 -
li.~1· l11n :1 hCllV(•llly hlL\'Cn an1 I hated 
l11 Jpuve. ' 'Goo1l-11 i8l1l, :-.Yi'1•c thf•i11·t .1' 
1,l 111 ! fil Ill! 
\\1J1icl1 onC is it, Goo fy ? 
1\lotlo or tl moder11 co-ed; Eve ry 
tll ~L n for hcr};clf. 
Ul>servc tl1c close 1·e8Cmblance bc-
t\\ ccn 11 ga111c o f s trip poker t1nd 
111c111bcrshl1l in n /raternity.-Collegc 
liumor. 
''\\~c ll, . ,,·l'il, 11re y9u 1n college for 
good n Q\\' ?' ' 
' ' No, !'1n in Ll iro1·o rit.y.'' 
SABEB CLUB 
''A token of appreciation fro&Jl the 
boya'' was sent by members of the 
Sabe:r Club recently to Captain 
Stark who w·a. an instructor of mill· 
tary science at l:loward. Captain 
Stark has been tfa ns ferred to the 
\Vest Coast. Gold-plated collar insig· 
njas,"· crossed ri-nes and sterling silver 
captains' bars made up the gift. 
Captain Starkl\'Yas .here !or one 
yeur. L1lst Summe~ under his leader-
ship our R. 0. T. C. un it established 
- ·-
a new record in pi stol and rifle shoot-
ing by q ualifyi ng over 50% of the 
en wiSh lees tl1un a week of prac-
tice. 
POLITICA L SERVICE CLUB 
On . Tuesday morning the Archery 
Club elected the following officers: 
S. ~Bobbs'' Everett, preeldent; . Flor-
ence M. Schocklyn, Garrette T ookes, 
• 
and Rietta Hines f orm a working 
committee of vice presidents ; Hattie 
U1>shaw, secretaryj Violet Wright, 
treasurer; and Miss Violet B. \.Var· 
field, faculty advisor. 
diacu&sion as to the proper l'!Olution ever, the Annual · Sprin&' Contat wu. 
aa. to having in ·the treasury fund1 to be staged. Matthew llttch.U II 
send a delegate to the Builder'1 Con· Scribe "this .rear. 
ference ~Id at Hampton Institute --w 
during .the spring 
1
quarter of each The Clubs Editor is still COWi •• 
year. A comm1ttee--wa1 appointed to over the States' Clubs. Not It •••P. 
arrapge a tentat~prOgram by the State Club has reorpnissd. 'What 
next meeting: bas happened to the Pennqlva•1••, 
Michigan, South American allcl dMi 
Florida Clubs! More groe"• IH I 
the ''Klubber'' I Every week the 
presidents of these variona orpnt s 
tions utters sacred prayen about how 
faithful their secretaries will be ia 
seeing that copy i8 .in on time for tbil 
column~very week ''Jaubber'' lookt 
in vain for copy. 
ARCHERY CLUB 
Phys ical Education Forum will 
meet Monday, Noven\ber 16, at 7 :30. 
P. M. in the University gymnasium. 
Afr. J ohn Young will be the speaker. 
ijis talk will be based upon the need 
.for 'a better HOward Spirit8 nd how 
to. obtain ·it. All are welcome. 
1 Mu Lam)>da IAmbda ReYlYet 
The political Science Club decided 
to hold the annual debate between the 
students taking their first cou rse in 
government during the second week 
in December. The organization ex-
pects t o rtnrt a campaign on govern~ 
ment. • 
• 
· PERSONAI,S 
Mr • .Julian S. Hughson -is livin&' at 
Biltmore Hotel, Pettigrew Streit. 
Durham, N. C., and is auditor of the 
Mechanics and Farmers Bank He ii 
also President of the Durham How~ 
ard Club. 
Mr. ·'Samuel M. Bfackburn, a teach· 
er in the Public Schools in Doft:r, 
Delaware, resides at 46 S. Kirkwood 
6tr~t, Dover, Delaware. • 
Dr. J. C. Carr Is a Pharmacist and 
lives at 123 !Ar Monroe Street, Mont-
gomery, Ala. 
• 
·I 
• 
•• 
• 
pcrbly gurnc fo(1ll111ll , 1-t1ll f1gl1t1 11~ fur 
u JSC.orC ,nl the 1·lo1tc, but ll1trl1JJlt111 
J.. lootltly W(1re t!1t•111 1l u\\ l1 1111\i g111nl'cl 
jtf. l.lSfcndt•ncy. '' 11us' ' Stok('s , 11-. 
J$ 11i.: lie v.11M 111 111•· fr11y, 11t11yt·d hi i-
uau11I ro11hi11tent g1t111l'. .lt·1·rt:tt 1t11c.l 
'J' 1bb:-, both t1ub:! l1lutA.·~. v.t•r(· oflt•n i11 
tl1ti. l1ml.-.li gl1t on d(•fcn;.c·, 1\ 111! tli t.· 
U11c.kf\ cl<I, l11'>l1e1I 111l11 it llgl1 t111g 
frcnzy1 by their"" fi 'lld gc11l"r1ll, l ' l11r· 
l'lltc Smith, MC\'C r 1·f'le111ccl 111 Jl ll <It'!> 
1ic• r1\ lc :1.ttcr\111t l' l o gu111 yurU t1gc. 
• Line- up ''J' l1 c gi1·I \\" 110 thinks 11 0 n1 ;1 r1 goo(! 
1•r10 U8·!1 r!l l' lier r11 11y lie r;gl1t but s he 
S1nitty Sllys the tl1i11gs. il man 88)'8 
\1•!1c11 lie is tl1·u1\k with. liquor n re 
' 11cvc1· 11a fool i:-.h :.1s tho!-c he says when 
\Vith its officers elected, the club is 
formulating ti constitution, nnd pllln-
ning an interesting event. to be held 
in the ' near future . 
1'hey extend a cordia l l11vitation 
nil who nrc interested in archery. 
Students interested in French met 
recently and reorganized the French 
Club. The following officers were 
elected. M. Louise Taylor, president 
and J ose Reason, secretary. The 
club plans include the presentation of 
several speakers and a Fn!nch play. 
fo It will meet the firs t Tuesday i~ each 
month. 
Mr. G. R. F. Key, B. S., .li.v.es-at==~.~·~· 
2420 K Street, N. W., Washington, 
ll n rr11l t () ll (2&) .. Jl (11\11'rtl (t)) 
J'Osilio11 i11to.xic11tcd \\'it.h love. Ncerlless to 
'l' t101111t!" LI:: K11i .. 1·1: l"tt ,Y, li e 1"1100 bcli(.:VC!l Juve ut firs t .sight 
(0111nt· 11 .. J . .'l' t;r~·c 11lrt' ;1·111. 11.11,.<iri l'O fC'\V •111 Jlk lllC'Jl ui·c is b;l .'>Cll on 111orc i11for11111tio11 than n 
J_,f'11th1111k l'i L(.; l::llis 111111·114.l<I 1,.. tJ111 t tJit~ !-l'e 11,1J111e11 too -yc11r's ncqu11ir11.i1nCc in tl1e 1)1.ISl. lJ o 
A r1tll· r~o11 C Sh01:l to r1 l1un1 I. -,. 
is 1111ire o flt' ll left. • 
ENGINEERING SOCIE'fY 
'fhe H oward Uryiver~ity Engineer-
ing S ociet y held its third meeting on Jtl\•crK l?G . Sl(!lr~ -----------====! 
GI '"''' . ·nT 1'.·y<on lloward 's Soccor 'f cam - J\f ondi,iy, Novemb"r 16, 1931 in the Dill s11ys he'd " ':.ilk a rnile for ti .. r 
\\' 11 \ tc ltf_: ('J11•)'RC'Y 
L-:-rr, ... ""~-<1-s ~~-, -s'"''" 'J'ies Wit h-Jlnmpton 
A . ll11l·1·1s ~· I. II 111111 
Sc9tt. ... Itll J <i l111 .->l1 r1 
C1t1111>bc.ll .... } .ll .. 
S un11,1ary 
· Score by 11t rio<ls-:-
Jl o\\'111·d (I 0 0 (J-- 0 
Jl 11n11ito11 6 0 0 2!...._iti 
1' ou chtlov.• 11 !r-A . 11 11 r l"is , 1 ~: rl \\'ft 1·tl ~ . 
• \Vh1te, Cnrter. l' oi nt 11ft<•r toue t1 -
t 'llt.'iT ' l'IH .. 11" 'l'~lllEE YEARS 
ll a1n)Jto11 i111tl llO\\'l.tr(l ·11l1.1ycd to ti 
11co r,' ll't18 tic i11 thcir Roccc r g11111c l"1·i-
1l:1y i11 t.11£· ' ll o1\•11rll U11i,·crsily sta· 
lliu_r11 al \\':1sl1i11gto11. 
c1g111·ctt(•, but n ot blind -folded. ~ltj;;:+;i±t:f=i=;::;:<;:++:i:t:i+:t:i+t:ii I 
gue~ i.l1e 01ncgt1s curcciliT1n oTTiiiit. 
A i.k /1i111 . "Ancl no"' '' .Bon nicht,'' 
\\'011tler Yo'hy !{usty S. is alwt1ys so 
11ei1r l·l t1rrict? 
1'l i111y 11 fellow who thinks he sees 
tlic Joye light burni11g i11 his girl 's 
C'}'CS lir1<i!I that jt's only her •\stOil'' 
light. 
STUDENTS' HEALTH 
SERVICE 
Gymnasium Building 
Second Floor 
-<: Cons ultation Bour• 
Diiily,except Saturday and Sun-
d11y. 9 :00 tl. m .. to 4 :00 p. m: 
Dr. C. A. Walwyn, 12~: 't -3 
p. m. 
De. TI. C. Bould ing, 9-10 :SO 
D. C. 
-- - -- --~·--= - :::::::. -==-----===-=------.- -_ -::-- - - -
'·:-- Washington's Most Modem Billiard Center 
RECREATION.· BILLIARD CENTER 
· ·1212 U Street Northwest • Propri!'tor~eo. \V. Martin, Reir!nal F. Martin 
Attention, Fraternity Men 
Watch for 
Interfraternal Billiard Tournament 
INTJ>RNATIONAL BILLIARD TOURNAMENT 
Is Your Fraternity Entered? 
Individual Prizes Will Be Awarded 
~ . 
NOTICE-This Coupon Is Good'for 5c in Pocket or Carom · 
Billiards - • 
• 
' 
-
• 
• 
-
tlow11- li u1·1·is (2) (1Jl11ec111e1il) . Sub-
et i tu tions : J IO\\' it 1•tl- 'I' i bbi;i, f ll 1· 
Grec11lcc, Dnvi.11 for Stokl's. , J l'rrctt 
· (OF J)n·vt1;, Lce--for Chcyrit•y , J\11tri:; l1 11ll 
IJol l1 lt•:1111l:I 1il:l)'ecl cautiously \\' ilh 
111 ottl c1f tl1e g<i111c bei11g c11rriccl i11to 
tl10. ll 1l 1t111t<i11 ter1·ito1·y, 11!1et·c tl1c 
Sc11·Siclcrs s l1ov.·c<I u stro11g clefcnsc. 
DINE! DANCE! a. m. • 
• • 
for Smith, Stokes (or J,5lrrett, Cl1u 11d-
ler for Kaiser, J ones for ritnt!hUll, 
Reed for reyion, Cole8 !or Sl1elton, 
Holloman for Porkins. Hllmpton-
Ed"•a rds for CanipbeJJ, Broadu1 for 
Anderson, Rutherford for Scott, Ed-
v.1t1.rde for . CaplJ>bell, C~rter for 
Rut.hcrforcl, Lawson for C. ll urris, 
Lafaile for A . ll ~trriH , B{'ll for 
1'homns, Croe.kett -- for \~7 11ilt>, l<,0 1·e· 
ITutn for flrondUS. i{c ferl"e-~1 r. 'l' r1gg 
(Syr11~·use). Un11iirc- l\l r. J{eC'd 
{Tc 111pre}. -L1nemu11-~l1·. \\'11:-: l1 t11g· 
t ci11 (i-lnrvur(I) .• 
\ F' l(ANK J<'. J )~\\' 1 8 , -Jlt . 
' IJEllA't'E ltUSSl1\N ll EC'OG· 
• 
• 
Nl'l)ON 
• ( l'~1 r1ti111ll•d) fr1111\ l'1lgiJ 
1h1 >1 il1'll.ltt1• \,•i ll lw: " l ~l· ,.;1 1l11'1I tl111t 
th(' U11it<"tl ;:\t11 t t·s Sht1\1\1\ (:r 1 ~11t llli ' 
I '!1111I11pl 111•:1 L't•lll)Jll'~C I r1 1! t 'Jl<• 1 1<i~·111·~·." 
Kn11111t ,._ig n1• l\1t"t.•li11g 
1\t tlic 1't· gul~11· 111f'(•ti 11g 11 f K11 1•1>:1 
:-\ai;n11!, 8 :JI.I f. o.'c.ltick, '1'11 urs1l:1},. l'\'l'· 
r1111K, l\1t1 ' "' •1111*r 1!) ,_ tr~·-11u t .~ \1 ill ~' 
l:t·!U l<1 .-.c·l('c t a ·'1tu!1tl of 111t;11 tu lll·· 
b11tf' 11g1t1n~t l\lu l~tt 111bi J, 1 J,:t1nl>tl11, 
tht• V. fl lllt>n' ,.; (l1•h11t111i; f'i11b. r::1ch 
c-11111•· t1t111: 11111.\· i-1)(·:11?' 011 11n~· , ubjt•(' t 
lh11\ lit• ('811 Jll"lll'e ill tl\l1't' lltlllUlt• ->, 
( .LLtU NO LONt;Elt EXfl,U· 
SJ\"'' 
Roberl!o! fo r Ji owurcl 1nt1de several 
close · shot.s for the got1l but~ was u11· 
nbfe..., to 'pa8e Quee11, Hampton'ii goal 
kC'efM•f. J11 like mn11ne.r, it was Wil· 
la,cy ...... fli"'»l aoal kO<'per who mon 
tha11 qnce prevented a Hampton score 
i11 the first period. 
1',ir11l Korele88 glime • 
1'11i !l 1M llow11rd'!o1 first. scoreless or 
lit• gur11c. Only 011cc in three years 
1111\•t• 1111• li i11(1t1s bet•11 de.fc:1tct}, -n11<I 
tl111t v. ;1"1 i11 lil(' !-j('('1l11tl gu111e playecl 
tit ll 11111\1l1>11 lI\"lt - }·e1.lr. "1'11(<- {\\'0 
l1'll111 s \\·n l IJl:1}' n ga1l1e nt lla1111Jto11 
11t nr1 1 •: 1r l~· 1l:1le f oll O\\i11g llic 
'I' )11111k .::gi\•i 11 j.;" rf't'f' >IS. 
'l'h1· g-;1111~· :1g1li11:.; t l .i11colt1 lust Sill· 
tlrll11y. r1 '~t1 ll 1' tl. ir1 tl1c 11s11:1! \'i<·lory 
for ll oi1~:1r( I \\tll1 ti sco re <if :~-2 . 
l.i11 c- 1111 
Jl:111111t1111(0) l'ui.'itio11 \\ 01\'l\l"(l{O) 
O!lub l8ru~l1nui 
(Forn1erly Ilan1boo Inn) 
·1·11E ' RESTAVRANT OF D1STINCTION 
f-!EW 'iA50NIC tEMPlfE 
• 
• FOOD that is really 
Dillere11t 
Dr. E. H. Allen, 10 :S0-12 a. m .; 
1·3 ·p. m. 
Satunla:r C.Onnltallon Boan 
·9: 00 a. m. to lZ:OO p. m. 
ltaft in Att d 7 91 
a.r· s 1to1'w~ ··1118· 
tions wll1 be st- .,. ap-
pointment from thla ofllee. 
E. H. Allen, M. D., 
Director. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I f I I I I 
: I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 s 
· GAFFINS DRESS SHOPPE 
-929 G. Street Northwest 
Tv,•o nnd Three 'Piece Knitted Suits 
$5.95, $8.50, $13.95 
Camel ..Bair Sport Coata-$13.95 
Special Prices to Students 
Mary Wade, Campus _ Representa.ti-ve 
••11111111111~11111111111 
1:ulks tl1at like difJcre11t food differ· 
en1ly prepared, find here exactly the • REPUBLIC ·THEATRE 
· J I I I 0 U' S treet Near J."ourteenth 
\\' illi:11 11~ 
Sl1111 111•r 
Ski11 1>•'r 
\J •\1i -i 
S\(' \''11rt 
lti\'l'~ 
O' l )1lr1i1•l 
l l \V 
I! I 
\til n st 1;1t i) ease t lC111 1nost. ur N~\V LOW ADJ\1JSSION PRICES 
l ~a :-. hlt•)' (.'ll tirc staff awaits tl1c pleast1re o f Daily, S unday a11d Holiday ~latinees 
J{:iglcir scrvi11g.. i11 exact accord ,vitl1 yoqr , • l!i Centi 
llurro\VS \yi ~l1cs. · Everiings After 6 :00 P. l\1,. 25 Cents 
I
.I\' Childt!?-n Under 12 Years JO Cents ~ J :icobs A"t All Times . 
1,1 ' 1101><>rts Try one of our delicious meals ~----~~==---~-·-
1<11 I Suthcdand SEllVED DAILY 5 TO fO P.M. MASTER BAKERS 1 
e ll L. <l'" I- "BAILEY'S BAK"'RY" 
'" ·- 40, 50 and 60 cents · ., <.; ibi-o11 I. II Coker liOME MADE DREAD, CAKES 
u,,·an• Ill! . Gcay SUNDAY S 12 ~[TO JO P.~!. PReIES AND PASTRIES 
'I ~n \1•itl1 music by tail and Wholesale _ 
;, t'S~t~ r L - Lf.n<'h 2016 Tenth Street North"'•es t 
Qiif'i' ri Gii:il \\' ill:lC}' EL1'.1ER Ct\LLOV..'AY North 10448 S. Bailey, Prop. 
Sl1l1->t ili1ti1i11.;i: ll !l \\'i iril--Ju~1.iiii~iiii (Cab Cal loway's ll rother) 
'"' S <>ih,•dand. ll nq"'' for Coke r . -KLUS PRUDHOM ~AND · THE CAPITOL LOCKS~1JTH 
l,i11tl11t .. IL for l .:ii-.1 1 1 ('~·. 11:11111,toi~ ) . ~l917~ Fourteenth Street Northwest 
J11ri(' s f11 r l.-<' \1·is. J·:iirt i· for .i..'('ii'". ct "0 p · F. A p ,, K:EYS DUPLICATED, 2 FOR 25c 
. -.., ·"' •• ' 11r r1crs ·1t ,1y 11rse KEYS FI'M'ED . • l .: 1111!1 ~11 11 f11r ~lt':'~t' r . Jll'fr rt•!i!.,..-il t1gl1 • (ret a }.ic.'.l.I '1' icktt for $3.50 FOR ALL KINDS 
.r-
' 
• 
• 
Boward Theatre 
BEGINNING SATURDAY, NOV. 21 ~ 
Biggest HOliday Show in Howard History 
• 
• 
• 
• 
The Famous 
Whitman Sisters 
Featuring 
Bert and Alice Whitman 
- and 
Princess WeeWee 
Cast of Many Stars, with Peppy Dancing Chol'llll 
• • I • 
TWO ·MIDNITE SHOWS 
\Vednesday, Thanksgiving Eve, and Friday 
. 
ON THE SCREEN 
FANNY FOLEY HERSEI.F 
• 
Theatre Open from 1 :00 P. M. Until 11 :00 P. M. 
CONTINUOUS 
• 
-Prices 
Matinee · -
Balcllily 30c 
Orchest~ 40c 
2 -
~IIDNITE 
SHOW 
Tuesday-Friday 
Bal. 75c Ore. l.O!l 
Prices · 
Evening 
Balcony •Oc 
Orchestra 60c 
,,.. i~ . 
• 
• 
~\1· 11 1· 1' 11-ll•~r )lh.'I)· \1c 1~1· lilt' 1•1i\1 l1 '!I kC)'.. 
. L-.. 'J"l1t• Ill'\\' )ll'\.ll{l'lllll bll tl lll c! !1tll"t! ·I t 
~"' -
l..lii~il. \\'crth .$5.,00. - OF LOCKS, Tl? UN KS, ETC. ~:::;:::::::::;~:::;:;:;:;;::::'.:::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;;;:::::; E lectric H eaters from 95 Cents Up ~··· - •+ :::;:;;+:+ti:+++iii~~ii~~i:i:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:a~~ ~- ' 111<!;11111111•1111111111 -- ---
ll11ri1s (;, 11)·1Ll'!:J, S t1pe1·, •iso1· . 
brt1~11lt·r. 1Jll•11, 111 tll~ll ii ('(1 11~1 - t .~ 11ot 
{•Iii) llf Jt'('\Urt•.~ (,i"l\'t'll bj,. }.1·}1t>!11'MZ, b11t 
cif 1·duC":1tio1111l ·t ttu1·,, t 11 l lt,in t .~ llf i11 
t erl'- t ir1 11nct llt.'<ti the l'111i1111l. J·'11~· 
thl'r1nor", 11 -Mi.cial ~ l' llt 1111;:; 00.•11 
f'la11nt·J ! t•r l'ltcl1 11 ui11·t(•r, l •' 111l.1• t11(• 
f t.•n11 (I f 11 tt·11 or lu 11c}1f'on. 
l"rogram Ou1lint'<l,. 
• 
·1· .t 1ir11g.r11 111 ti f the nt.\1 _;1,!n11 r1i,, 
fr.1l1li11 \\·Us i11ttu~'Uti.1tNI Octolk·r 27, 
\\.'-ttb.- t i ~choilurl }' :id1lrt.•·S b}' lt.r. 
·~·ll·.?'l t'· \\'. \\ 'E'iile ~· . ll t·11d .o f tht.• I>t' 
J .1.rt1111·nl of J-!1::-\or}'; :111tl the h igl1 
l'~nJ:11·1!-> ;..t t lll thj ,, l llllt', \\\' TC C'tlll· 
tinueJ b)· J>ro ft.·,...~<ir }](l\\11rd II .• '1 t1c-
M~'. At·t1ng J-i <:i.ltl ti f the. Dl· 1J11rt1nt•rit' 
L I- N C 0 L N 
North 3000 
AT LAST 
l-' 1· id1l~· to i\to11da)'-No,•ember 20·23 
(;reta Garbo and Clark Gable 
·1·,·1):!t>tl1t.'1· i11 tl1e .\lo.st l•lru11i11g Ro111a11ce of J\Iode1·n Ti.me! 
,_ 
~t':>-,\N LENOX ( Her t' all and Rise) 
• , (;;:,1·bo in C~ble'S . Arms 
Qn the Stage the Entire \\'e.ek 
Do1·is llhf.'ubottom-Singi.ng I'opular Songs 
Tt1t.•sd:1~· ;t11d \\'ednesda)', 1'10,•en1ber 24·25 
. . SPECIAL .. 
.. 
-
11' ednesday l'\ igh t.=110\\·ard, Dunbar, Arm,sirong Night 
. .\. 1'ribute lo the Late J(.nute Rockne -
• ''The Sptrit of Notre Dame'' i 
l·'eal.Jn·ing Le"· Ayres and J, Fanell ~!cDonaJa, '"ith a C.i\.t 
ll1clt1d111g 'l't1e l·,ou1· l-lorsemen, Eln1er l..a)·cj.e11, Jim Cra*"' 
I f<')'. flurry Stuhldreher, Don l'lliller; Also 1''rank Carideo. 
• 
' · t f . .\r• l1.le(:\ur1.., if1 l1i J:> l.ll un1111at111g- -
_ '11i'ili i11 lru.:ti\·~ :i.•ltl re. 11t tl11: 111t.•ct -
ir40 -of Nu1t. 1n~r 16. 1'1tt· clu b htt '-i 
,tio.· -11ll·tl ·Ull' °i'f ani1uuncing ''"' it,.. 
l'!••·:ik•·r f<1r ll1.;ct·n1lx·r J-l, 11~11ja 1n 111 
Jlr:1\1lt·}', \ )1 , I .i tt . Jl, ;1 ~f'(' 111 b<>r lif "" 
tLt fu 'ult )· 1n tl1l' J1~JJ<1rt111tln t I)[ l·:ni.; 
li~h, and :1uthor u1n1Jng fltl11·r \\"\irk~, 
"f. A .3nci"lll Ji1 ·<tol')- of fhe • .\n1cri('tln 
1' l'g?'<J.7\ short H1"\.4'r}· lj ' 1hr-1-; ng11 ,..h lr:;~~~~:;~~;:;~;;;:;~:;~;;;:;~~~~:;~:;~~~~;i:;~i I Jtr.1111a,"The Negro , in 1.1}..i.;rntu·rt> ~111d 
.. -· 
~ · 
-
Art, :i.~_._ A ..'.'~ t·\\' l:iw·,·e}· of l::ni.rii::-h 
L1t.~rature, 
J.:ron Uni\·ersily mai11la111 s a 
' ' l;i lood i;quad'' " ·hose mcmlK'n;' are 
n,·ailable at all times for blood lrans-
tuaiona. 
. ' 
THE DIVERSION 
' 
2009 .Goorgia Avenue Northwest 
l'lay-Billiards \Vhere EnVirorunent Is Really Good 
' \\'e Strive to . ~faintain a .Pleasin1 Abnosp ere 
11 l I I t I 11 I I I I I 111111 I 't 111 11 1111111111 1-1 111 I I I 11 I 11111~ 
- . 
-
• 
.·~ ,. 
HOWARD . UNIVERSITY 
• 
_,, Washington, D. C. 
Consists of Nine Schools and Colleges and Graduate Division with 
Forty-eight Departments offering courses of study leading to thirteen 
U~dergraduate and Nine Graduate and Professional Degrees. Academic 
Colleges offer day and evening classes, and six weeks Summer Session. 
Comprising the following sChools and colleges: 
• 
College of Liberal Ans: A.B., Graduate Di.vision: M.A. and 
ll.S., and B.S. in Comml!rCe. M.S. ' · 
College of Education: • A.B. in School of Law: JJ.B. 
Education, and B.S. in Educa- Co1Jece of Dentistry: D.D.S. 
t1on. College of Medicine: - M. D. 
College of Applied Science: B.S. Sch.;.,I of Music· M B d 
in Art, B.S. in Architecture, B S.M • us. " an 
B.S. ·in Building Construction. ' · · . • 
B.$.1in Civil EnJrineering, B.S. School of Religion: B.Th., and 
in Electrical Engineering, B.S. B.D. 
in 1'11echanical Engineering, College of Pharmacy t Phar.C., 
' and B.S. in Home Econ.omics. and B.S. in Pharmacy. 
SPECIAL FEATURE 
Students unable to_ent=..school in the fall need not lose an eni:m. 
year. They may register for full credit at the beginnin1 of any quarter 
except in Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and Law. ' 
REGISTRATION FOR THE WINTER QUAR't'.ER 
· January 4, 1932 
For.Further Jnformation write 
_ THE REGISTRAR 
• t 
• 
' 
• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
